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"Ton might hear the other side/' in* 
ttrrapted Orde. “In the first place,” 
■old he, producing a bundle of papers, 
*1 hare the note and the mortgages in 
my possession.”
“Whence Helnzman will shortly res­
cue them as soon as 1 1 get to see 
him,” countered Newmark.
“If you force Helnzman he’ll land 
you.” Orde pointed out 
“There Is Canada for me. He trav­
els with heavier baggage.”
“You'd lose everything.”
“Not quite,” smiled Newmark. “And, 
as usual, you are forgetting the per­
sonal equation. Helnzman is—Helnz­
man. And 1 am 1.”
“Then I suppose this affidavit from 
Helnzman as to the details of all this 
If useless for the same reason?” 
Newmark’s thin Ups parted. 
“Correct” said he.
“But you’re ready to compromise be­
low the face of the note?”
Newmark hesitated. 
l “Yes,” said he. “because I know you 
well enough to realize that there is a 
point where your loyalty to Helnzman 
would step aside in favor of your loy­
alty to your family.”
“And you think you know where 
feat point Is?”
“It's the basis of my compromise.” 
Orde laughed.
• “The worst of It Is 1 believe you’re 
fight" said be at last “Ion have the 
Utaf sized op, and there Isn’t a flaw 
ti  your reasoning. 1 always said that 
yon were the brains of this concern. 
2t it were not for one thing I'd com 
pfomlse sure, and that one thing was 
heyond your power to foresee.”
He paused. Newmark*s eyes half 
d oesC again In a quick darting effort 
«t his brain to run back over all the 
Moments of the game he was playing.
“What la it?” asked Newmark at 
last
“Helnaman died of smallpox at 4 
o’clock this afternoon,” said Orde.
Newmark’e face went slowly gray. 
Paw • full minute he u t  absolutely 
motionless.
IWfcare are you going?** asked Orde
fuMMy.
“Pm going to get myself a drink In 
Miy bedroom,” be snapped. “Any oh- 
jMtlooir
“No. After you get your drink I 
want to talk to yon.”
Newmark snarled at him: “Ton 
needn’t be afraid I’ll run away. Mow’d 
1 get out of town?”
Orde looked thoughtfully at Heinz- 
man’e affidavit, which, duiy l^lsinfected, 
gild bean banded him by Dr. McMullen 
aa important Then be aroee to his 
tost and glided softly across tbo room 
to taka a position doom to the door 
through which Newmark had departed. 
Finally the door swung briskly Inward. 
Like a panther Orde sprang forward. 
Be pinioned Newmark’s arms to his 
Mda, where be held .them immovable 
With one of his own. The other band 
he ran down Newmark’s right arm to 
the pocket There followed an Instant 
Cf resistance. With a sharp cry of 
pain Newmark snatched his hand out 
and gazed amasedly at the half crush- 
ad fingers. Orde drew forth the re­
volver Newmark bad graaped In the 
coat pocket He spilled out the car­
tridge* and toesed the empty weapon 
to Newmark.
“Tbere’e your plaything.” aald be. 
“go you wanted that* affidavit did 
you?”
He paused.
“1 don’t need to tell you that I’ve got 
you,” raid be finally, “nor wbat I 
thlnk.of you. 1 can send you over the 
food for the best part of your natural 
days:* also I’ve got these notes and 
the mortgage.”
“Quit It” growled Newmark. “Send
me up and be d---- d!"
“That’a the question,” went on Orde 
Slowly.’** “You hurt me pretty bad, Joe.
1 thought of you as a friend. I bad 
a hard time getting over that part of 
it  We’ve been together a good many 
years now. and aj near as I can make 
out you’ve been straight as a string 
with me for eight of them. Then 1 
suppose tbe cbance came and before 
you knew it you were in over your 
neck”
“Oh. for Ood’a rake, drop that 
preaching. It makes me sick!” broke 
out Newmark.
“I’m not preaching.” said Orde, “and 
even If 1 were I’ve paid a good manv
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A  FASCINATING LO V E STORY Told in the 
Charming Style of A Master of Light 
Fiction. Love, Romance, Mystery and Humor 
Combine to Make an Exceedingly Entertaining 
Story and One Our Readers Will Enjoy.
This Story Will Commence in the Times April 6,
rnonsanas or  aouare, it seems, to buy 
the right tc say what I d—n please. 
And If you think I’m working up to a 
Christian forgiveness racket you’re 
mistaken. I’m not. I don’t forgive 
you.”
“Well, turn me over to /o u r sheriff 
and let’s get through with this,” said 
Newmark sullenly.
Orde rose.
“Look here. Newmark. that’s just 
what I’ve been coming to. Just what 
I’ve had such a hard time to get hold 
of. I’m not going to hand you over 
to any sheriff. I’m going to let you 
off. No,” he continued. In response to 
Newmark’s look of incredulous amaze­
ment, “It Isn’t from any fool notion of 
forgiveness. I told you I didn’t for 
give you. But I’m not going* "> 1
READY MONEY FOR OPPORTUNITIES.
T o  eve ry  m a n ,  and  to m a n y  wo me n,  co m es  the  t ime  when a  
home of ready mon ey  would prove  of  m o s t .d e c i d e d  benefit, 
and  ass i s ta nce .  ’There is no reason wh y  V O C  s h o u l d n ’t have 
such a sum by you ; we m a k e  it eas i ly  poss ible  through our 
S a v i n g s  I )ept . ,  w h e n  you can lay by cash l i t t le  by l i t t le,  
k e ep in g  it a lw a y s  sat* nun in tac t ,  and growing  co ns tan t ly  
with our  Interest  help.  As  good for out of town as for ci ty p a ­
trons. Ask us for haul'  n g- b y -m ai l  in for mat io n .
Eastern Trust Banking Co., Bangor, Maine
deri toy future life With you. That ' s  
jus t  plain, ordinary selfishness. 1 sup­
pose 1 really ought to jug you, but if 
I do I ’ll always carry with me the 
thought that I ’ve taken it on myself  
to judge a man. And I don’t believe 
any man is competent to judge an 
other.”
Newmark. who had listened to this 
rambling exposition with curiosity, 
broke into a laugh.
“ You've convicted me,” he said. 
“I ’m a most awful  failure. I though: 
I knew you. but this passes all be­
lief.”
Orde brushed this speech aside as ir­
relevant.
“Our association, of course, comes to 
an end. '1 here remain tin1 terms of 
settlement.  1 could lire you out of tills 
without a cent, and you’d have to git. 
But that wouldn’t be fair 1 don't give 
a hang for you. but it wouldn't be 
fair to me. Now. as for tbo northern 
peninsula timber, you have find sev­
enty-five thousand out of  that and have 
lent me the same amount. Call that 
quits. 1 will take up your note when 
it comes due and destroy the one given 
to Helnzman. For all your holdings in 
our common business I will give you 
my note without Interest and without 
time for $UK).(X)0 That Is not its fare 
value nor anything like it. but you 
have caused medlreet ly and indireelly 
considerable loss. 1 don’t know how 
soon 1 can pay ttds note, but it will h 
paid."
“All right.” agreed Newmark 
“ Does that satisfy you 7”
“ l suppose it’s got to "
‘‘Very well 1 have t h e  p a p e r s  tiere 
all made out 'Fill■ y nerd simply to be 
fdgned and witnessed I'irnbuil is t h e  | 
nearest notary. Come said lie. I
In silence the two walked the block I
and a half to tin* notary’s house. F i ­
nally the papers were executed. In 
the street Newmark paused signilicant- 
’.y. but Orde did not take the hint.
"Are yon coming with me?” asked 
Newmark.
” 1 am,” replied Orde. “There is one 
tiling more.”
In silence once more they returned to 
the shadowy low library. Newmark 
threw himself Into the armchair.  He 
was once again the coldly calculating, 
cynical observer Orde turned to face 
him.
"Von have five days to leave town,” 
lie said crisply. “Don’t ever show up 
here again Let me have your address 
for tin* payment of this note.”
' i t .'
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P u r e ,
Tie took two steps forward
‘‘Y o u ’re a dirty, low lived skunk. If 
you think you’re going to get off sent 
frec \ mi>"  cm ht u v mht a ken ”
New mark half arose.
“What i|i you mean?” he asked in 
some alarm.
” 1 mean (hat J ’m going to give you 
about the worst licking you ever heard 
tell of.” replied Orde. buitmiing his 
coat.
* * * * * * *
Five minutes later Orde emerged 
from Newmark's house, softly rubbing 
the palm of one 
hand over the 
knuckles of the 
other.
He turned out 
of the side street. 
His own house 
lay before him. 
He stopped, then 
s t o l e  forward 
softly until he 
stood looking in 
through the door­
way.
Carroll sat lean­
ing against the 
golden harp, her 
"W)int da him nu’tin'/" shining head with 
ftr “  the soft shadows
bent until it almost touched the strings. 
Her hands were straying idly over ac­
customed chords and rich modulations,
the p l a i n t i v e  ha l t  m u s i c  o f  reverie.
Orde crept to her unheard. Gently 
he clasped tier. She sank back against 
his breast with a happy little sigh.
“Kind of fun being married, isn’t it. 
sweetheart?” tie said.
“ Kind of,” she replied, and raised 
her face to his.
THE END.
“why don’t you go to work7”
”1 don’t have to,” the son-in-law re­
plied, with brazen effrontery.
“Well, you will have to.”
“Why will IV”
‘‘Because,  sir, 1 can’t live always to 
support you.”
“But you will leave- us something?” 
“Not much, 1 won’t. There won’t be 
anything to leave.”
The  son-in-law was alarmed.
"Great  Jupi ter !” tie exclaimed. “You 
don’t menu to tel! vie ttiat you have 
nothing?”
•'That's about it.”
The son-in-law devoted htmself to 
profound thought for several seconds.
”1 have a suggestion to offer,” he 
said in a businesslike manner.
“What  is i t?” asked the old gent. 
“Well,  1 suggest that you take out, 
say, a £20,000 life insurance on your­
self to save wear and tear on my 
mind.”—London Answers.
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Tennyson's Love For Birds.
Alfred Tennyson was all his life a 
great lover of the woods and fields. 
Trees, birds and flowers were his ev­
eryday companions, and he faithfully 
studied the habits of Dame Nature’s 
English nurslings. The lark, ttie night­
ingale. the owl and the linnet were his 
favorite birds. He was also greatly in­
terested in the sea birds, the peregrine 
falcons. Hie cormorants,  seagulls, etc., 
and in the long legged sea birds, the 
visitors to marshes and pools. He 
thought the curlew, of which he has 
written in •‘Focksiey Hall.” a very no 
hie bird and loved Its wild call over the 
marshes. 1'here art* many references 
to birds native t<> England ill li is 
poems, and an of them slum1 a thor­
ough acquaintance with tie- individual 
cha rarterisi ics <d the different species.
At Earringt’ord tin* poet’s garden was 
the home of the wild turds of the 
hedgerows. The blackbird and robin 
and the smaller birds Hooked there in 
great numbers, and it was considered 
far more important that they sbouat 
feel w e l c o m e  (here than that tie* fruit 
should be permitted to ripen undisturb 
ed or the garden be kept in proper 
order
Domesticated birds also Tennyson 
numbered among tiis friends. Brilliant 
peacocks and more sober doves and 
pigeons, in* loved them all.
A Hel pf ul  Suggestion.
Tlie young man had married the rich 
man's daughter and wasn't killing 
himself with work to support Her 
One day the father called him up to 
talk to him.
“Look here.” he said emphatically.
'"MT ' t o • t o - r l l l r
Over 95 per cent
of  t h e  g r a i n  h a r v e s t e d  in tin's 
c o u n t r y  is h ou nd  h y  h a r v e s t i n g  
m a c h i n e s  a n d  loss t h a n  five p e r  
c ent  of it is b ou nd  by h a n d .  What 
do y o u  t h i n k  of tin- one s  w h o  a r e  s o  
f ar  b eh in d  t he  t i m e s  as  to be b i n d ­
i ng by b a n d  V
O v e r  <Jo per  cent  of t he  b us i n e s s  of  
tfiis c o u n t r y  is d on e  by b a n k  c h e e k s  
i n s t e a d  of t h e  h a n d l i n g  of m o n e y  
b e c a u s e  it is t he  s a f e st  a n d  m o s t  
c o n v e n i e n t  w a y  of d o i n g  b us i ne s s .  
T h e n -  is no r e a s o n  w h y  n i n e t y - n i n e  
p e r c e n t  of t he* b us i n e s s  s h o ul d  n o t  
be d on e  in t h is ,wa v.
T h e  few pe opl e w h o  a r e  not Using  
the c o n v e n i e n c e s  ot t er ed  hy a  b a n k  
s u c h  as  t hi s ,  a re,’ p l a c i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  
in i h e m t n m  c l a ss  as t he  o ne s  w h o  
a r e  mu n p ’ to d a t e  in oi l i er  r e s p e c t s .
Yo u s h o ul d  havt  a c h e c k  a c c o u n t  
a> ! his h a nk .  < ’o m e  »i a n d  let us  
e x p l a i n  I,ow s i m p l e  if i s .
Merrill 
Trust Co.
BANGOR MAINE.
M ARCH  W INDS Have no Terrors for Complexion
W H E N  Y O U  U S E
V E L V E T  C R E A M
T H E  F I N E S T  P R E P A R A T I O N  F O R  
CHAPPED HANDS, TAN. SUNBURN OR 
ROUGHNESS OF THE SKIN .. .. • • • •
OR SALE ONLY BY
IE MANUFACTURERS STORE.
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Smyrna.
There has been a few changes 
made in the town officers for the en- 
.suing year.
I. N. Robinson acted as Modera­
tor and A. E. Estabrook, Clerk. 
Melvin L. Benn refused to act again 
as first Selectman, having other bu­
siness which he wished to attend to, 
and Roger L. McGary was elected 
first Selectman, Melvin L. Bonn 
second, R. E. Tiinonev third. Tho 
Selectmen were also elected Asses­
sors and Overseers of the poor. C. 
W. Sherman, Treasurer, H. M. 
Adams, Collector, F. W. Noyes, 
School Committee for three years. 
H. M. Adams, I. N. Robinson, F. L. 
Harper, constables.
Hodgdon.
ThO* M. E. Church held an ice 
cream social Saturday evening. A 
large number were present.
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church served a supper in the Town 
Hall Tuesday evening, March 22nd. 
A good sum was raised.
Will. Stillwell, who had his leg 
broken, Is gaining rapidly.
Allie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Hunter, had a severe attack of 
appendicitis last week, but is some 
better.
Geo. Welton met with a bad acci­
dent last week.
The K. O. T. M. held a very en­
joyable meeting Saturday evening. 
A number from Houlton were pres­
ent.
idson. .Members of S< 
for three years, (irn. \Y. Sulli\a 
Truant OHir, .John S. Snell. T! 
following list of jurors were acre] 
ed by the voters : (Co. \\\ Carpi' 
ter, (let). \V. Sulli\ an.
It was voted to rent tie- sele 
house in the Ifemore district f'rmn 
the town of Ludlow for one year I 
school purposes.
Mill 
111 i n.
Mnl'! ' -  A-'
3n  n g  S u i t s
Sunday School will 
Alden Varney next
I i m t e u s .
The schools in town closed Fri­
day? March 26.
Miss Fern Adams is visiting in 
Houlton this week with Miss Clara 
Dcflbbins.
Mrs. W. G. Adams who has been 
very 111 the past two weeks is gain­
ing slowly.
Snow is almost gone and the farm­
ers are finishing their winter haul­
ing on wagons.
C. A. Holmes who has been con­
fined to the house with serious ill­
ness the past three weeks is out 
a&ain.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of 
New Limerick were the guests Sun­
day of Mr. Stewart’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Stewart.
Mr. Wm. Cole of St. John, N. R. 
Is visiting this week with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. Michael Kervin.
Daniel Stewart has sold a valuable 
jiair of work horses to parties in the 
iouthom part of the State.
East Hodgdon
The Union 
meet with Mr?
Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Nevers was in Wood- 
stock Saturday.
M(js. Jessie Henderson of Rich­
mond, N. B. visited her sister, Mrs.
A. B. Eagers one day last. week.
Mrs. Carrie O’ Donnell went to
Woodstock Saturday.
Mrs. Ernest Turney and children 
spent a few days in Woodlawn, N.
B. last week, the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. John (Hartley.
Mr. and .Mrs. Emery Moore and 
son Donald of Monticollo are the 
guests of Mr. Moore’s uncle, W. J.  
Moore. *
Miss Florence Grant went to Mel­
ville, N. B. last week to visit rela­
tives.
Miss Lizzie Henderson was home 
over .Sunday.
Will and Jim Callnan wont to 
Woodstock on the Easter excur­
sion Saturday.
Mrs. Katie Crabb and daughter, 
Elizabeth of Portlaud, Maine were 
the guests of Mrs. Thomas Callnan 
a few days last week.
Mr. Alfred Smith and son of Mel­
ville, N. B. are the guests of Mr. 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. John Grant.
John Welton was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Crane over Sun­
day.
Mrs. Elias Eagers went to Wood- 
stock on the excursion one day last 
week.
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Archibald. The bride w as ai tended 
by M iss Hazel Jewell end lie g rm u u 
by Mr. Buryi l’orier. The gills n -  
eeived were mans' and costly show­
ing t he esteem in which the young 
couple are held by those w ho know 
them best. At the close of the cere­
mony eongra t u lat ions were most 
heartily extended by the 2 An guests, 
after which a most enjoyable hour
O
O
was spent in partakinj 
ments consisting of ice 
cake.
cream
rel'rsh- 
a n d
Trunks, and Valises
For Men and Young Men.
To be found in town are now on sale at
L. S . P U R IN G TO N ’S
Ludlow.
Miss Blanche Pray and Mr. Hob­
art Henderson were guests of Mr. 
MMl Mrt. Robert Stephenson for the 
week-end.
Mrs. Cornelius Mooers and son 
William Tweedle left here Friday 
for a visit with relatives at Robin- 
ton, Me.
Mrs. O. L. Thompson entertained 
Mrs. S. J. McCain and children on 
Friday at ter noon.
Miss Eva Green spent Sunday at 
home.
The many friends ot Mrs. ^David 
Mooers are sorry to learn of her 
▼try severe illness.
Miss Bessie Weltb spent Friday af­
ternoon with Miss Fay Thompson.
Mr. "and Mrs. C. J. Thomas en­
tertained Mr. and Mrs. James Long- 
staff on Sunday.
F. W. Mooers of New Limerick 
while at the home of his cousin, 
Ohas. Mooers of this place was 
kicked by his own horse and quite 
badly injured.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thompson and 
family visited Mr. Thompson’s sis­
ter, Mrs. Jag. Hagan of W. Houlton 
on Friday.
Mrs. John Porter and children of 
Houlton were guests of friends in 
town oh Wednesday.
Letter B Road.
Mrs. Perrigo of Houlton was cal­
ling on her niece, Mrs. John SnEll, 
recently.
The Aurora Borealis was very 
beautiful on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snell, Mrs. M. 
G. Carpenter and Mrs. H. C. Snell 
were calling on Mrs. Chas. Scott in 
Hodgdon recently.
Charles Stevens has moved his 
family to Houlton.
The teams have all returned home 
from the woods.
Mr. Samuel Laskey left Monday 
for Douglas, Arizona, where he will 
reside in the future. Mr. Laskey 
has been a resident vof the town of 
Ludlow for 4o years and will be 
missed by all very much.
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year : Moderator, 
John \V. Davidson, Clerk, John S. 
Snell, Assessors, John W. Davidson, 
Geo. W. Carpenter, F. G. McConnell 
Treasurer, Frank Rugan, Tax Coll., 
T. J .  Carpenter, Constables, T. J .  
Carpenter, J .  S. Snell, Surveyors of 
wood, bark and lumber, Drank Ru­
gan, Geo. Carpenter, F. G. McCon­
nell, T. J .  Carpi nter, John W. Dav
Monticello
Mrs. A. Good of Goods Corner 
spent a few days with Mrs. Fred 
Cheney last week.
Mr. Charles Lowrey lost one' of 
his valuable work horses Friday, 
March 18.
A young son arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Duff, Sun­
day evening, March 20.
A social dance was given in the 
Grange Hall last 'Friday evening. 
A goodly number were present and 
a pleasant time was had h.v all.
Mr. Samp Gullifer and Miss Julia 
Tompkins, both of this town, were 
united in marriage h.v L. E. Staek- 
pole, Sunday, March 20tli.
Evangelist Kenyon, wife and 
singer, Mr. Small arrived in town 
last week to hold a series of meet­
ings in the Baptist Church.
A son was born to Mrs. Guy Me 
Laaghlin Wednesday, March 2.*;.
Mr. Ed. Wilkins of Houlton was 
in town last week.
Dr. Sell river of Bridgewater was 
in town last week nth professional 
business.
Mr. Frank Bull, a student at 
Worcester Academy, returned borne 
Monday.
Mr. Ray Buck, a student at U. of 
M., is spending his Easter vacation 
at home.
Mr. Fred Foster, who has been 
visiting at his home at Eel River 
Lake, N. B., returned home last 
Saturday.
Mrs. Clint Luce of Skowhcgan is 
in town visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilmot Porter.
Mr. Geo. Cameron has sold his 
residence to Mr. C. H. Cheney. In 
a few weeks Mr. Cameron will move 
his family to Charleston, Me., where 
he has purchased a farm.
About fifteen ladies drove up from 
Houlton last Wednesday to attend 
the afternoon and evening meetings 
held by Evangelist Kenyon.
A three table whist party was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Good 
last Thursday evening at their pleas­
ant home on Main street. The 
guests were Mr. ail’d Mrs. Joel Wel­
lington, Mr. and Mrs. (Huy Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hare. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Folsom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Mills. There were no 
prizes given and it was a very en­
joyable affair. Refreshments were 
served during the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Good proving royal entertain­
ers.
A very pretty wedding took place 
at the Baptist Church, Wednesday 
evening, March 1(5, when Mr. Abner 
Cowperthwaitc and Miss Velma 
Foster, two of Monticello’s nmsi 
popular young people, were united 
in marriage by Rev. ('has. McDon­
ald assisted by Rev. Mr. Bridgham. 
The bride was prettily attired in a 
white lanse down dress with a 
eh iff one veil, carrying a large bou­
quet. of white roses. Tim brides 
maids were Miss Stella Russell of 
Newport, Mo., and Miss Allie Cos­
ter of this town, Mr. Lied llaie be­
ing best man. Tim wedding march 
was played liy an orchestra of four 
pieces assislod by M iss Ldua 
Kimwlos of Lori Lairfbld. A 11 < r 
ttie ceremony a reeoption was held 
in the ( irango Hall, wlmro refresh-
FARM PROPERTY 
AND HOUSE LOTS
For sale on easy terms
ixoriKK or
J O H N  A .  T E N N E Y
at Tin-: o r  kick of
Doherty & Tompkins
HOULTON, MAINE.
I
Switches, Puffs, 
Hair Chains, Wigs, 
Turban Braids
made to order at reason­
able prices. Any shade 
matched. Midi orders 
promptly attended to.
COM JUNGS WANT ID.
Mrs. H. L. WALLACE,
Spring St. Telephone ih - 1.
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  FOR D IS ­
CHARGE.
How about a Top Coat or Rain Coat?
It s surely time to “shake” that Heavy Overcoat 
you’re wearing and get into something lighter. We 
have a splendid assortment.
Better See Our New Spring Styles
The best quality possible for the money is found 
in our store.
I
8
Trade with us “where you 
back if you want it”
can get your money
O
O
L. S.
Successor to
PUBINGTON,
S. FRIEDMAN & CO.
CORNER MAIN AND COURT STREETS.
1 n Iaiiikniptev
oftlie 
nl the
In the matter of
1 Vmr Simon,
bankrupt:. '
To the Ho n . I ' i.a kk m  i. H a m :. dud 
I hstrict Court of the I nit'-d States 
District of Main*1.
I' hi I I-;!.* - I .MoV,  of Van 
buren, in the Count} of Arooetook, ami State 
Maine, in said District respectfully 
represents, that on tie CTIli * tax of March,
1909, he was 'duly adjudg'd hank nipt 
Utl'lei the Acts of Congress leiatiug to 
Bankruptcy; that lie fms duly surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
property, and have fully complied with 
all the requirements "I said Acts 
and of the orders of (dent touching bo 
bankruptcy.
W ii k k i : I-'OKK T9 KV i'U \ v , That they may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against Ins es ­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law fiom 
such discharge.
Dated this 4th day of March, A. D..
1910.
L ETK U SlMnN,
Bankrupt .
o k i >i : k  o i  n o t i c e  i u i : i t i : o \
Di stri ct  o f  M \ i nk , s s .
On tins giitli day of March, A D. 191 *i, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
Okdkukd  isy tiik Co ; kt , That a hearing 
1** had upon the same on the lath
day of April, A. D. lain, before said
Court at Portland, in said District,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and
that notice thereof la* published in , .
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed j m fl" u 
in said District, and that all known creditors ! , . r .
and other persons in interest, may appear at i 
the said time and place, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
ers should not l>e granted.
And i t  is Ki i n n e u  Okdkkkd  isy t i i k  
Co c kt , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors conies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated?
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale,
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 2eth day 
of March, A. D. 1909.
[t.. s. | JA M ICS K. 1IKWEV,  Clerk.
oo J
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Real Estate 
Bargains. °  Aroostook 
and Central 
Maine Farms 
For Sale:..
x
r  a n i i :  
IVes* pic 
Washburn 
are 2 ,\ew 
you are go in 
farm this 
for list, a
in Houlton, 
slm ( ’aribou, 
when* there 
oiib'oails. It 
to buy a 
spring write 
now one just
o
out. Wo have trot the 
host to soli.
M C L I D D E N ,  F a r m  A g e n c y  M
C U  » i - i  * >< »». i ,  A n  x i s t o o U  1 M o i n c * .
C.O. GRANT
r a r m ' A g e n c y .
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: . JAMES K. HKWKY,  Clerk,
Lost
1 .lark blue shawl,  f rom sleigh m Houl ton,  
on Maivh Finder return to T i m k s  Office.
Hep
L e e ’s
Tfie Uni versa?
Fam zfjf 
w  M edicine
L i n i m e n t
All (Jolliers s e l l  L E E ’S LINIMENT for 25c. 
M/e, containing twice the usual 25c quantity.
J'lie hut ties are large1
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THERE IS A GREATER DEMAND FOR BUiCK CARS THIS YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE!
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John G. Chadwick was in Brusque 
Isle last week on busiuess.
- W . T. Spear of Fort Fairfield was 
doing business in Houlton Satur­
day.
Mrs. Joel Wellington of Monticel 
lo was in town Friday calling on her 
many friends.
Lawrence Ludwig came up from 
Brunswick to spend the Easter va­
cation at home.
Mrs. Walter B. Clark returned the 
first of the week from a few days 
■pent in Calais.
E . C. Alexander was in Frederic 
ton Juno., N. B. last week the guest 
of his parents.
Moses B. Alexander was among 
the Bowdoln college students who 
spent Easter at home.
Mrs. Walter Shaw and daughter 
of Bangor are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don A. H. Powers on Main 
street.
JProf. y/arren Carter returned last 
^eek from Parkman where he 
spent the Easter recess with his 
parents.
Samuel Laskey, a well known res­
ident of Hammond PI. left here 
Monday for a trip to Douglas, Ari­
zona where he will visit his sons. <
i
Presque Isle voted $30,000 for a 
new High School building to be 
built the coming season, $10,000, to 
be raised by taxation and $20,000 by 
a bond issue.
The wedding of Mrs. Mary Eaton 
of this town to Elias Egars of 
Hodgdon, occurred at the Baptist 
parsonage, Hodgdon, Saturday even­
ing, March 19.
Geo. W. Young one of the prom­
inent business men of Blaine also a 
candidate for County Commissioner 
was in Houlton, Thursday of last 
week on business not connected with 
his candidacy.
“Atlantis and the Antedeluvi&n 
World” was the subject of an in­
teresting lecture by Rev. F. W. 
Irvin at the Baptist Church last 
Thursday evening.
WilUs Bickford, who has been 
conducting the Globe Hand L*un 
<Jry has closed out hts interest in 
that business* and left Friday for 
Newport whore he has other busi­
ness interests.
Mrs. Geo. W. Beed left here Sat­
urday morning for Pawtucket, R. I., 
Where she spent the Easter hol­
idays with her son and daughter, 
both of whom are employed as 
teachers in that State.
JBruoe, the three-year-old son ot 
Fred Currie swallowed a round pen 
ny whistle last Monday morning and 
Thursday was operated upon at the 
hospital. The child is now thought 
to he out of danger.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lyons have 
received word from their daughter 
Rose, that she was to start from 
Butte, Montana for a visit with her 
parents. This will be her first visit 
in the east within 13 years.
Arthur Logan David* on has been 
chosen as a representative from the 
sophomore class of Ricker Classical 
Instithte to enter the Colby speak­
ing oontest which takes place at 
Waterville on April 16 and Robert 
Ford Garrison and Guy Cassidy 
will represent the Houlton High 
School.
Portland Press : It is very prob­
a c y  that a session of the St. John 
river commission will be held in 
Portland within a short time. Peter 
Charles Keegan, a member of the 
commission, was in that city last 
week and while there called at the 
library of the Maine Historical soci­
ety. He found so many books, pa­
pers and pamphlets here that dealt 
with the boundary between Maine 
and New Brunswick tnat he thought 
the commission'could do no better 
than to hold a meeting in the rooms 
of the library especially as the docu­
ments could not be taken away from 
the building.
Dr. Taylor of Caribou was i 11 
Houlton Friday on business.
O. L. Keyes of Caribou was doing 
business in town last week.
Chas. P. Allen of Presque Isle was 
in Houlton, Friday on business.
Richard Palmer of Banger was in 
Houlton last week on bus iness .  {
Isaac H. Davis returned last week 
from an extended trip to Florida.
Hon W. P. Allen of Caribou was 
In Houlton Saturday on business.
The monthly song service at the 
Congregational Church will be held 
Sunday evening.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom will address 
the meeting at the Salvation Army 
Hall on Sunday afternoon.
James Madigan was at ho m e over  
Easter from Georgetown, 1). C., 
where he is attending col lege.
John Ji. Johnson spent the Easier 
recess with his parents, r e tu rn in g  to 
Bowdoin tho first of the week.
Miss Lottie Wakem ami Miss 
Flora Barrett passed Faster at Miss 
Barrett’s home in Bridgewater.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cyr, of 
Smyrna St.,' are receiving congratu­
lations on the birth of a sou last 
week.
Miss English, chief operator in 
the local telephone exchange1, pass­
ed Easter Sunday at her home in 
Presque Isle.
Rev. T. P. Williams is confined to 
the house with a severe cold and his 
many friends hope that he will soon 
be able to be out again.
James H. Kidder, Register of 
Deeds is able to attend to his duties 
after being confined to the house for 
a few days with illness.
On April 23 at Hodgdon there will 
be a Civil Service examination for 
postmaster at Cary, carrying a 
salary for the year of $146.
State Highway Commissioner Sar­
gent will hold a road meeting in 
Houlton on April 26 at the Court 
House, under the auspices of the 
County Commissioners.
Automobile enthusiasts should 
plan to attend the show in Bangor 
which takes place April 18 and con­
tinues during the week. Reduced 
rates will be granted on the R. A A.
Eke Johnson the well known ball 
player who has been recruiting in a 
scaler’s berth near Howe Brook 
came down Friday, and spent a few 
days with his friends before return­
ing home.
On Thursday evening there will he 
a special meeting of Houlton Lodge 
N. E . O. P. where there will be a 
number of candidates for initiation 
and the degree team is requested to 
be present.
W. L. Mitchell, manager of the
Buffalo Fertilizer Go’s. Houlton of­
fice, yras called to New Haven, 
Tuesday night, by the death of his 
mother. Mr. Mitchell will he ab­
sent until the end of the week.
Miss Hattie Bradford who has 
been assistant at the Farmers Bank 
has resigned and her place is being 
filled temporarily by Mrs. Skillen. 
Miss Bradford left Tuesday morn­
ing for Portland where she will 
visit for a time.
A large number of Rebekahs and 
their gentlemen friends attended 
the supper at the I. O. O. F. Hall on 
Wednesday evening last. Mrs. ('. 
H. Quincy and Mrs. L. S. Steen <»1 
Patten were present as guests and 
attended the meeting in the even­
ing*
Mr. Phidelah Rice is tin* attrac­
tion which the Womans’ Club will 
present for the third and last enter­
tainment in their course, at Man­
sur’s Hall some time during tho sec­
ond week of April. He comes high-
T h e  ve
an church hi-D 
was la rgely at I tin h 11 'Ilf p 
contained 17 rniiui>oi -u but o 
the Imigt h of the 111 u -- i ca 1 -'•!• 
the addI'ess was omitted.
Ti m Ar t s  and C r a f t -  e\h 
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i Mid* at F or es t e r ' s  Hal l  was
:nid Fiction Club.
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Tim di tie re nt display - 
inte res t ing and a tna t  
real ized from re f resh-
at tended,  
wer*'  very 
sum wtis 
metus .
Tin- serv ices  in all  the ch u rc he s  on 
S u n d a y  wen* l a rgely  a t t ended  .and 
in each  ch u rch  special  F a s t e r  music  
was  provided and tin* floral  d isplays 
were  very nlsihorate.  In addit i  >n to 
the  regular  se rvices  a Chi ldren  s 
se rv i ce  was held tit tin* Ep iscopa l  
ch u rc h  in t in1 evening ,  ami  a 1 nhm 
serv ice  was held in the  M. E.  
chu rch .
Potatoes.
Loca l  buyers  a.re paying  66 and 7<> 
cents  wit ii few co m in g  in.
N E W  VO UK.
Pota to  receipts  have  been ra t he r  
1 i g 111 for s t * 111 e t ime ,  tail w i t h only 
l imi ted  buyin g  they have been a tu­
ple and an easy  mark e t  has p r o - 1 
vai led.  Most f a rm er s  are th i nk in g ]  
of spr ing  work and they cons ider  j 
this  .mice un a t t r ac t i ve  and will  not 
m a rk e t  m a ny  of ihe 
thi s  l igure.  Prom a 
the local  m ark e t  will  
and if a n y th i n g  will 
It is l ikely thm larg* 
pota toes  will  he fed to 
Y o r k . Michigan  and 
at the yards  ami mi t 
has  been a slow mo\ e
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A Reliable 
Spring Tonic
To enrich the blood try 
a bottle of our
Mitchell’s Blood and 
Tissue Remedy
It is unequalled as a tonic in 
Spring giving strength and tone 
to nerves and stomach, thus 
aiding in restoring health by 
increased nourishment and the 
building up of worn and waste 
tissue.
A bottle will convince 
of its value*
THE
Cochran Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty
It. 0. Viter St. - loilton, it.
ly recommended as a*reader and im­
personator of ability. I 
“ One of the Eight’’ is the name 
of the play to be presented by the 
Colby Dramatic Club at the Opera 
House next Tuesday, -April 5 under 
the auspices of Ricker Classical In­
stitute. The play is one that is ad­
mirably handled by the club and in 
assured of a full house.
John Murray was in Woodstock 
add Grafton last week, to visit with 
his brother, George of London, Out., 
who was called to St. Stephen and 
other parts of New Brunswick on 
business. A pleasant family re­
union was held at the home of U. L. 
McElroy in Grafton. This is the 
first time the brothers have met in 
sever, years.
We have been criticised by some 
people for not publishing two differ­
ent programs for church music on 
Easter Sunday, and we think unjust­
ly so, for no one is any more wiiling 
than the Times to publish church or 
society notices under ordinary cir­
cumstances, but when we state that 
in addition to our regular work, we 
have in the last two weeks, turned 
out ten town reports, besides some 
school reports, in addition to this we 
had a largo amount of advertising, 
find there were a number of col­
umns of reading matter that wo had 
to leave out, and with the entire 
crew working 18 hours |a day, even 
then we had not the time to run lo 
pages, although we had the material 
to do it with, when one stops to con­
sider our position, we think that we 
were unjustly criticised, with all the 
work that we have turned out in tho 
past two weeks.
Tim leadin 
\y i 11 s * * * *11 h *■,
Day at 11 m■ l ' a im ir  ?” 
ev er y bo dy  is. Tim 
ways  t unmd out in fti 
the  Rode i ibaugh  <" 
and  thi s  y e a r  t Im d in  
the  s trongest  ami  b< 
t lmy have  ever  s taged
R e h e a r s a l s  are  now under way.  
and  the  bes t  ta lent  in Houlton  lias 
been l evied upon for the  di f ferent  
part s .
“ A Day  at tlm R a n c h "  is in the 
forhi  of a mu s ic a l  co m edy ,  but w i t h ­
out  any  decided plot.  T h e  fun is in­
t roduced  by a D u t c h m a n .  I r i s h m a n .  
Negro ,  J e w ,  T r a m p  and  " T u l T "  
Cow Roy .  T h e n 1 wil l  he Ind ians ,  
Cow Roys ,  R a n c h  gi rls .  Te nd er f ee t ,  
a  W i ld  W e s t  over ture ,  full  of  novel  
surpri ses .  An adul t  chor us  of 30, 
a  c h i l d r e n ’s chor us  of the 
s a m e  nu mber ,  al l  sort s  of da in t y  
spec ia l t i e s ,  some  of which  are  o r ig i n ­
al ,  some  espec ia l ly  a r ra n g ed  for the 
d i rec to rs  and  some  ta k e n  f rom the 
b ig C i ty  successes ,  sue! :  as  “ Ca n dy  
S h o p , ’ ’ " G a y  H u s s a r s , "  "oh mi les  
f rom B o s t o n , ” “ A G a y  M u s i c i a n , "  
e tc .  T h e r e  will  be so m e th i n g  doing 
ev e ry  min ut e ,  not  a  dul l  mo me nt  
f rom s tar t  to finish.
T h i s  is the  sa me  show th a t  played 
in N or w ic h ,  Conn . ,  a  few w e e k s  ago 
to $16(.)3, and  has  played to ca pa c i ty  
houses  al l  win ter  in Co nne c t i cu t  and 
M a s s a ch u se t t s .  It can he given just  
as  wel l  here,  only with a sm al le r  
cas t ,  and the  sa m e  care  and detai l  
wi l l  be used ns has cha ra c t e r iz e d  it 
in o th er  places .
T i c k e t s  will  Mini I*** on sale  by 
m e m b e r s  ot the  cas t ,  and  you will  
do wel l  to secure  the m earlv*
r pot aR"  s at * ;< he u t i \\e mi nut e- - te e, i i111 I'er ma i a el 1he p. I j e S ■ ef  the !.; y 11 e n ’ s
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Annual Ball K. T.
Tim an nu a l  Rai l  of S t .  A ldem at  
C o m m a n d '  ry K nights  T e m p l a r  took 
place  on Monday  even ing  at M a n ­
su r ' s  Ha l l .
T h e  eve nt  was a t t ended  by about  
F><) couples  and soc ia l ly  it was a 
grand  success ,  mu s ic  being  f u r n i s h ­
ed by  R r y s o n ’s orc hes t r a ,  assis ted 
by Miss  Kno wle s  of For t  Fa ir f i e ld .
F r o m  8.3U to fi a  conc er t  was g iven,  
and soon af ter ,  the  grand  m a r c h  was 
s ta r ted  by K. C.  C. C. Newel l  and 
Mrs.  Newel l  l ead ing  fol lowed by 20 
m e m b e r s  of the  c o m m a n d e r y  m full 
T e m p l a r  uni form.  1'his c om m e nc ed  
a  danc e  order  of 18 n u m b e rs  w hi ch  
was mu ch  en joyed  by- al l  present ,  at 
in te rmiss ion  a del i c ious lunch  c o n ­
s is t ing  ot sand wich es ,  coffee,  s t r a w ­
berr ies  and c re am ,  ca k e  and ice 
c r e a m ,  were served by  a  corps of 
wa i te rs  under  the  d i rec t ion of  Geo.  
A.  Russe l l ,  a f te r  which d a n c i n g  was 
re sumed until  a f t e r  2 a.  m. ,  when 
the  last, nu mb er  of  the d an ce  order 
was  f ini shed.
Tfm d ecora t ion s  were  very e l a b o r ­
a te  and  unique,  the  J a p a n e s e  idea 
being  car r i ed  out. to the  mi nutes t  
deta i l .  J a p a n e s e  l an t er ns ,  par aso l s  
and  o t her  o r na m e nt s  were  tas t i ly  
f e stooned  from the center  of  the  
hal l  to each  cor ner  and under a  huge 
J a p a n e s e  paraso l  ice w a te r  was 
served.  T h e  danc e  orders  were  rffiat 
and  tas ty  wi th tho J a p a n e s e  e ffect ,  
and  were  passed  to those  in the 
G ra n d  Ma rc h  by Goo.  Newel l  and 
O ak es  Rryson  dressed in J a p a n e s e  
cos tume.
T h e  s tage  w h ere  the  o r ch e s t r a  
was  loca ted was a r ra n g ed  wi th K.  
T .  B a nn e rs ,  cu t  f lowers and  Ba lms.  
Added  to al l  thi s  the  b eaut i fu l  
dresses  of tlm ladies ,  the  br i l l i ant  
un i forms  of the  K n i g h t s ,  ami  the 
full  dress  of the  g e n t l e m e n  added 
an a t t r a c t iv en es s  to the  occas ion  
which  will  long be re m e m b er e d  by 
every one  pr e s en t .
W h i l e  the  a t t e n d a n c e  was not 
l arge enough to pay expe ns es ,  yet 
the  c om m it te e s  can feel a ssured that, 
the  Rai l  was a success  in every way 
arid one long to he re m e m b er e d .
The  f e l i ewhi g sva> t aken f rom the 
B a ng or  ( ' omnmr ei a l  of  last week.
( mloubted ly  the most r e m a r k a b le  
au to mo bi l e  trip ever made  in this 
sect  ion of  the s ta te ,  ami  in Maine  for 
that  mat t er,  was succe ss ive ly  a c c o m ­
pl ished Su n d a y ,  when a  party of 
four Bang or  men went three  miles  
beyond B u c k ' s  ( ' ove ,  oil Sehec  lake,  
over  rough logging roads to E nge l ' s  
l um ber ing  ram p.  R e tu rn in g  the 
par t y  ma.de about  seven mi les  <m 
tin* ice in five minutes .  C o n s id e r ­
ing t he t inn* <>f y e ar  ami  the r ha m e ­
ter of the roads t ravel l ed ,  the feat is 
a  r e m a r k a b l e  one.
S u n d a y  morning,  about  !l o ’ c lock,  
tlm party  of Bang or  men ,  which  
included  J a m e s  M. M cN u l t y ,  ( ’has.  
H.  Muling,  J o h n  II.  Ri ce ,  wi th Ii. 
B. Swett  of  t in1 E as te r n  Automobi le  
Cm as chauf feur ,  left this  c i ty in a
Moijel  IT Bt l iek lulll'Illg (*!ir (o ir,,
tlm En ge l  cam ps  beyond B u c k ’s 
CY*v*. Dover  was the first ob jec t ive  
point and it was re ached  in due s e a ­
son.  G r e e l e y ’s l an ding  on Se hec  
l ake  was next  negot ia ted,  then the 
auto was headed  across  the hike s e v ­
en mi les  to B u c k ’s ( ’ove where  E n ­
gel A ( ’<*. an* haul ing  in 3,000, 000 
logs,  thenc e  through the woods three  
mi les  to the logging camp s .  The  
woods road is being t raveled over  
dai ly  by 2<*i horses  and two l og -h au l ­
ers.  Tin* lumb er  cam ps  were r e a c h ­
ed about  12.30, which is r e m a r k a b le  
t rave l ing  for thi s  t ime  of  vear.
will not i fy sou e respons ible  repre ­
sent at ive in tin'  ei ty to which the 
youn g  man is going,  1 0 m *et the 
y ou ng  man  and  assist  h im in f ind­
ing des i rable  work and  proper s u r ­
roundings .  T!u 
t ial ly concerned 
present  tim 
Daymen
ary.  but on broader  l ines.  T h e  Eay -  
meii  seek to re ta in  tlm hold on the  ; 
men,  win- have been helped by the 
S u n d a y  Schoo l  and Urn Y.  M. A. ,  ] 
and to eontinm* the  work on broader  J
lirn-s. !
A Iter Mr. 11 eald had finished j 
speak ing .  Mi'. Dunn in troduced Mr.  j 
H. W.  Arnold,  of New Y o r k ,  F ie l d ]
Y.  M. U. A. is p a r ­
’d in thi s work at the 
and  the  work of  t lie 
M o ve me nt  is supp lem en t -
1 n tlie matter of 
< hai ns A . \\ icii,
! lankni *t. .
Tn die creditors of ( harm A, Wi 
Hannan, m the eoinitv of Am 
and I iistiM af<lO'said. a hankrtipt.
Notice IS lioichv viveii !hat eii the l Uli dav 
of March. A. I*. mu.  the sari Charles 
A . \\ ren win duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the iir-t nioeiing of ms 
ere I tors win he held at my champers, 
M Central Meet in hairmr, Me., on the sth 
da v of April, A. |». mm, at dm* o'clock 
in tie am moon, at umch time the said 
enddors ma\ attend, prove their i-laims, 
appoint a tiust.ee, examine ‘lie bankrupt, 
and tran.-sict such ether business as may 
prepej ]v come before said ne*eting
JOHN K. .Ma s o n , 
la feme in bankruptcy.
Dated at Bangor. Me., March 2\ mm.
Notick * u Fi u- r M i.k ia \n ok Ck k mt o k s
In the District Court of the I'lntol States
for tin* District of Ma n**. In bankruptcy. 
1 n the matter ot ,
James < .Searle.s
bankrupt.
'I’o the cieditor.s 
Soarles of Woodland, m the County of 
I Aroostook, and district aforesaid, a *bank- 
. runt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 26th day 
of March, A. J). MIA the said James 
( ’. Searlas was duly adjudicate! 
Innknipt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the
office of Kdwin D. Vail in Houlton, 
on the h*th day of April, A. D.
mb', at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come tiefore said meeting.
EDWIN I ,  VAIL,  
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton. March 23th, 191U.
in bankruptcy 
of .lames C.
S e c r e t a r y  of  tin* L a y m e n ' s  Mov 
m o i l .  Mr. Arnold who is an i n t e r - j  
testing s pe ak er  brief ly reviewed t in1 ! 
past hi s tory  of tin* F ed er a t i on  in | 
Houlton  sine*.; its foundation I S 1 
m o nt hs  ago.  His s u b je c t  was " T h e  
S u m m o n s  of t l u g H o i i r "  and  during : 
his address  In* to ’nl of his ex pe r i -  | 
euces  in tin* different,  sect ions  of the  i 
cou ntry  where  he had been in the j  
interest,  of the work .  Mr.  A r n o l d ]  
said in s ub s ta nce  tha t  tin* D a y m e n ’s 1 
Mo ve m e nt  had a l re a d y  ga ined  a I 
footho ld in the  e x t r e m e  west and  ! 
south,  and in m an y  cases  was at  the  i 
bo ttom or lie* exposures  of  co r ru p­
tion in bus iness ami  poli t ics .  |
Tim C' liurch is not to be b lam ed  ) 
for tlm corrupt ion which  is so pr e va ­
lent,  Imt it should  not al low these 
t i l ings to pass unuot iced,  and  tin* 
m*w movement  a m o n g  tin* Daymen
Norii k of Kins r Mkk n .no of Crkditohs
In the District Dnurt of (he United States foe 
! the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I In the matter of )
I Norman D. Dow, ' In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To tne creditors of Norman L. Dbw, 
of Caribou, in the county of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bank nipt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 26th day 
of March A. D. lain, ttie said Norman 
D. Dow was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will lie held at the office d  
Kdwin D. Vail in Jloulton, on the Pith 
day of April, A. D. MM, at 10 o’clock 
in the furenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come befoi e said meeting.
KDWIN K. VAIK, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, March 2*th, 1010.
N o t i c k  o k  K i i m  i M k k t i n u  ok C k k m t o k s
Re avi ng  tin* c a mp s  about  
tli<* trip to tin* l ake was made  in I emues  rut her  as a necessi ty t han a 
qui ck  t i m*‘, l*u t i f f lie I h n*e guest  < «o* 1 " ’k i m . In tlm i rot est a nt <*h m e 
th*‘ t rip t hought  t he y had been
illg s o l l l f "  1 I) e  V W e l ' e  dest i ned to V'
Oft
\ ise the ir  t hough f S before ( 1 fee l e y ’s 
l anding was reach** D for the trip of 
seven mi les  fr< ui B u c k ’s ("ove to t he
landing  was made  in e x a c t l y  five 
mi nutes  at tin* rate  of s i  m i b s  an 
hour.  Tin* re m ai nd er  oi f he trip to 
this  e ity  was ac com pl i sh ed  in fast 
t ime  and the party reached this eity 
a t 7 [*. m .
Tim B ang or  men d o n ’ t ever e x ­
pect to en joy  a (puc ke r  or  more  r * - 
m a r k a b l e  auto  trip than tin* mm 
they had S u n d a y ,  but they  say  if 
they ever  t ry to at range out* t lmy 
are  going to cull on R. B. Swet t  to 
pilot t Imiii iii a B ii ick ( ’ar,
In the District Court of the United .States for 
the District of Maim- In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of i 
Isaac Revesque, ; In Bankruptcy, 
bankruot. *
To the creditors of Rsaac Revesque of 
Dm ilxiu. m the County of Aroostook, and 
(iisi.net aforesaid, a bankrupt, 
of this  count i'v t Dei'** are  five and  Notice is hereby given that on the 
. ... , ,,  , ,  n . . . . . . .  26th day of March, A. D. 1P10. the .said
om* m i l t  mill ion less men,  j Isaac Revesque was duly adjudicated
w o m e n  e n g a g e d  it) ch u rc h  work  of  ] tiankrupt; and that the first meeting of
his creditors will Is- held at the officeany kind,  and the work of the Day­
men today is preced ing  a great  
ch u rch  epoch,  as it has done in 
every groat, ch u rc h  m o v e m e n t .
T he  Secret  of the  success  of  the 
com in g  ch u rc h ,  will be its o r g an iz a ­
tion on bus iness pr inciples .  T h e  
im n have been s pa sm od ic  in the ir  
ch u rc h  work,  and t in1 en th u s i a s m  
of the  work lias o f t - t im es  been m i s ­
placed.  Af te r  re ad ing  a sh or t  poem 
mi " T h e  Radies '  A id "  Mr.  Arnold 
closed by mimming  up tin* three  
great  pr inciples  ne ces sa ry  to tho
Men’s Federation.
' ri le D a y m e n ’s E ed er aH mi of  H o u l ­
ton met in tie* ves try of the ( ’ongre -  
ga t iona l  ch u rc h  last F r i day  even ing  
and a f te r  a bount i fu l  supper wh ich  
had been prepared by t in1 l adies,  was 
c l eared  a w ay ,  the business  side of 
the m ee t in g  was take n  up.
C h a r l e s  E.  Dunn as ch a i r m a n  
made  a few r e m a rk s  and then i n t r o ­
duced Mr. A. A. Hea ld ,  of  W a t e r ­
vil le.
Mr. Hea ld  who is S e c r e t a r y  of  the 
L a y m e n ' s  Movement  in Maine  spoke 
in te res t ing ly  on the  work of  the 
Fe der a t i on ,  its a im,  tim work  a l ­
ready ac co m pl i s he d ,  and its spread 
throughout  the  other  s ta tes  of tin* 
Union.  Mr.  Heald said in s u b ­
s tanc e  that, the Da y me n ' s  Move ­
ment  real  ly had its beg inn ing  in 
Maim* and had spread  in dif ferent  
forms  t Ii roughou? the  United S ta tes .  
I ts purpose is the  be t te r ing  the c o n ­
dit ions (»f men,  soc ia l ly  and  m o r ­
a l ly .  'Hie aim of the movement ,  is 
not to support ,  or boost any  poli t ical  
party ,  hut to so t ra in the young  men 
that  they  will be e l igible  to the 
t rus two r thy  offices and  dut ies  which 
tti* world has to offer.  I t  is wel l
of Kdwin J.. Vail in Houlton. on the 16th 
day of April, a . J). lain, at 10 o'clock 
in' the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, ami 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
KDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, March 2sth, ltuo.
N o t iok  o k  F i  u s r  M k k t i n o o k  C k k m t o k s
In the District Court <f the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of i 
(te*. W. Thompson, ! In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Ceo. W. 
Thompson, of Connei IT,  in the county
of Aroostook, and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 26th day 
of March. A. 1). 1910, the said
ed,  but ma ny  W en 1 d isappoin ted  to , Ceo. W. Thompson was duly adjudicat- 
l e a n i t h a t . M r .  Arnold,  was  conf ined i ed bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
t*» his bed and was unab le  to keep ! of his creditors will Ik* held at the office of
any  of his ap po in tm en ts  for t in* day .  j ,  \ ail.\ . n  oti
\.l7 H„«li l  uiml;.. l iriollv nn ll.,. u-nfi- i 1,ltfl of.April, A. I>. 1910, »t 10Mr. H aid si okt. b n t  Ii> on tin ' ' , , r^ \ o'clock in the foren ion, at whim time
of th*1 F ed er a t i on  in Maim*,  and the | pu, saj(j crP<j;tors may attend, pnee their
I hi  si ness side  of the  work a iming  * claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank- 
corporat ions .  j rupt and transact such other business an may
Rev .  Mr. K in n e y ,  who is conduct.-  j properly come before said meeting, 
ing eva nge l i s t i c  se rvi ces  at. the*  KDWIN L. A AIL,
Met hodist church preached an ab le  . .  Referee m Bankruptcy,
sermon mi Ov e rco m in g  Evi l  and  the
s t rength  oi the ch u rc h ,  in three  
words as follows : < 'ouserval  ion ,
Con ce nt r a t i on  and C o m b in a t i on .
T he  meet ing  at tin- B i jou T h e a t e r  
S u n d a v  a f te rno on  was well a t t end -
a f te rnoon  service  was conc luded  by 
singing.
In tin* even ing  a union serv ice  was 
field in tin; Me thodis t  ch u rc h ,  and 
Mr.  Hea ld  and  Rev.  Mr.  K in ne y  
cont inued  a long  s im i la r  l ines of 
Ch r i s t i an  work.
Date! at Houlton, March 28th, 1910.
Farm  Tools Wanted.
First class (xmdition, second hand, planter, 
sprayer, Disc harrow -, jigger wagon, sulky 
plows, etc. No old stutf <onsidered. Bay 
Dash. Address, Kara. Tools, Box 9, Houlton
Your Credit is Good!
Household Goods, including* Rug’s, 
D raperies, Etc. S ilv e rw are , W atclies, 
Clocks and J ew e lry  sold on easy  
terms. - - CALX* AND  SEE US.
NATIONAL JEWELRY CO.
O v e r  A.. VI. I h r r r y  »V H o m i
FR A N K  I. M U R R A Y , M an age r.
The Aroostook Times, WedueseJa ;o. j.Ojo
7= *«!• »Or1V  O h n
The Household Remedy
* f W * COHKiq
^ er i can  •1:qr' e j
. /
, nY ' S ^ 'w^-'
famed for c<> years. Quickly 
relieves see Ids, turns, '.grains, 
imt' uniuation. luusail.u' rheum­
atism, ans  and like imui'les.
Taken in'ernally <n -nearcr in  __
sweetened wafer, Jc.lu’scn's Anodyne 
Liniment v ill cheek ii,tiuvu/a and w ids. 
bronchitis and bowl disordets; u i s  lie's! effect.', e t 
Cholera moreus and many other aches end turns viiem insunt 
treatment is necessary.
Vour Stomo s h o u ld  n e v e r he w iiteout i i
■r croup
25c end 
80a Bettlme
P/UtSONS* PILLS
Brace up the liver 
nnd m a ke  it do 
ita p r o p e r  work.
A N O D V N E
JOHNSON’S  
LINIMENT
I. S. JOHNSON & CO. 
Boston, Mass.
| D IV ID E N D  N O T IC E
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum has been 
declared by the ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on ami after 
November 2, 1909.
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits made the first seven days of any month, 
and remaining in the Bank until the next semi­
annual dividend is payable, will be allowed inter­
est at the dividend rate, from the first day of the 
month when deposited.
V , <
ii;,*':
Houlton Savings Bank, °*Ludw1* ’Treas rer.
When The Time Comes
to open a B A N K  A C C O U N T, whether 
it is a Checking Account or Savings 
Account the ,
Houlton Trust Company
will be pleased to dobnsiness with you 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods. . .
4  Per Cent Interest Paid On Its Savings Deposits.
Free From Taxes
Deposits of any amount from $i.ooto  $ 10 ,000  
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust Com­
pany are F R E E  FROM T A X E S  to the de- 
positoi. T H E  B A N K  P A Y S  T H E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
i m i m i i m m i m m m m i g
F. DeR. PELL L. D. PICKrORD
PELL & PICKFORD
Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers
Bags, Bagging, Burlaps, Etc.
J47 to 151 A Street 
BO STO N , MASS.
121 W A RREN  ST R E E T
NEW YORK CITY
11 lit n m t i l l AJUL
T i l  K A l f . O( ) ST( M»i v
A I : r H r HO Mr ■' W
I ’ l U > i ’ ! It M 1 , 1 I \ \\ . ,( I! 1. -1 . ■ V 1 ■ ' ' ’
Timer- ! 'i.:i!ir' II ' 1 ■ ' ;
i l l ,\ . H. b'( x ■' m I'-t'to*- N I rop. "I  ^ '
Sui-M'i I'll. ,11 ■ *  1 per vc.I r .11 11.!'• •1 1 ' 11 ; - i n . .
111 ;u ; 1 ;i 11- - 1, ■ | ■>-r > c,u
in >i I'tflt it until at! ni'i'fiir-
lltfffi U )'!' Hi‘t Hi ll
AdvertiM i l l ' . -ites (msctl upon '.nri”iiat .oil and 
very reasona l .
Communications upon topics n ‘ -• no a! in ter­
est are solicited
I\1 it e l . i i l i t  t i l l ’ post  oft i et1 ; i t  l l o i i l f u t i  t o r  e l  
eolation ;ii sivotnl ria.'S Jn.-t;sI rates.
11 i-'itsi'  i > I , \ V ,. i • ; I ! ia t i f 1 U J > J i i  M ■. j . 1) u | i i i 1/ O’ else ea St n|' Ni-
,f 'n.. ,i ;i 1 11,: i s . ' j a >\vi r a g a r a  bulls ’ 1111 a I - 1 he ri el i n 1 ss those
' : i ' .an a d d i t i o n a l  j "  <r i L - M '• h ' c k o l  has  s ou nd e d  
. ■ j , . ,  j '-ho w a r n i n g .  " 1  a m  c reiHbly in-
' N 01 ■,r>' : " r itmd. '  in. says,,  • tl .at  l a rg e iu-
11 11 1,1 :l ' 1 ■ 1:av 1 ■ le i'ii n< wold, in Main'*
' ' 1 n ’ m, ■ ’’ '• " i '' h : i r i :». i i :, ;i y\ plan-  for a
- 1 ■ ' 1 1 ■": : ■ 0 a l i »  i a i iiie
b'or Advert  i sms  Hates apply to the Edi to r  and Manager .
SPECIAL LOW RATES8EGOND CLASS
•AILT MARCH 1 TO APRIL! 5
TO
Brtish Columbia
AND
Pacific Coast Points
I Canadian
-p a c if ic  K y.
FROM HOULTON, ME.
To VANCOUVER, B. O. 1 
VICTORIA, B. 0.  I _  .  
PORTLAND. ORE. ( R7 All 
SEATTLE,  WASH. ‘ | .TlV/ 
LELSON, B. C.
TRAIL,  B. 0.
ROSELANI).  K. C.. Etc.  J
Equally Low Rates from and to other Points.
t
T h*  Oanasi ah  Pacific  Kotmc is the 
Shortest, Quickest and most advantage­
ous. No charges or Transfers. Direct 
Connections.
1 See Local Aaent. or write W. B. HOWARD. 1>. P. A., U. V. rt., St. John, N. H. |
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed 
&  Invitations ..... Times Office
T h e  hulk of the i i l - fated b a t t l e ­
shi p Mai ne ,  sunk in the har bor  ol 
Ha v a n a  wil l  be raised so that  tin 
r e ma i n s  ol any ot the sai l ors  dead 
t hat  ma y  be wi thi n the wr eck may 
be recovered and so that  an e x a m ­
i nat i on ma y  be ma d e  to de t e r mi ne  
it' poss i bl e  the ma n n e r  '.n whi c h  the 
vessel  was  des t r oyed,  il the Se n a t e  
appr ove  a. hi l l  passed by the H o u s e  
We d n e s d a y .
Pres i dent  Taf t  is goi ng on quiet  l.v 
about  his bus i ness  wi thout  any  a p ­
parent  effect  be i ng produced upon 
h i m by the wa r  in the  Hous e  of Hep 
r es ent a t i ves .  Hi s  mot t o  s e e ms  to 
be to a d v a n c e  peace  i ns t ead of  war .  
In an  un obt r us i ve  m a n n e r  he is c o n ­
s ul t i ng  wi t h the  Ca n a d i a n  of f icials 
t r y i ng  to avert,  the  taritl '  wa r  wi th 
C a n a d a  wh i c h  s e e me d  to be t h r e a t ­
eni ng.  W< l ike t oe  di sposi t i on 
wh i c h  t he  Pres i dent  s hows  to go 
qui et l y  about  a work so i mpor t ant  
as  t hi s  and t rust  that  he wil l  be aide 
to a c c o mp l i s h  the  resul t s  for whi ch 
lie hopes .  Ce r t a i n l y  if the i nterest s  
i nvol ved on the C a n a d i a n  si tie are  
as  r e a d y  as Pres i dent  Taf t  and the 
A m e r i c a n s  are  to r e a c h  a s a t i s f a c ­
t ory c o mp r o mi s e ,  t her e  wil l  he no 
t ar i f f  wa r  wi t h the  Domi ni on.
Town Meeting.
Our  a n n u a l  town me e t i n g  for the 
ve ar  Hilo has  passed i nto hi s t ory and 
as  usual  qui te  an a mo u n t  of  mo n e y  
was  a ppr opr i a t e d,  t her e  be i ng $ds,- 
<54(5.:H rai sed at thi s  me e t i n g  whi c h  
is $‘.1,000 less t han  wa s  rai sed last 
y e a r  a nd in addi t i on to thi s  t her e  is 
t he  S t a t e  tax of  $17,f>bfi.7;>, and the 
C o u n t y  t ax  of  $">,.*5.’5‘J.rnN, m a k i n g  a, • 
total  of  $Kl,(5S2.7f> tor wh i c h  we wil l  
be as sessed.
W i t h  the  s a me  va l ua t i on  as l ast ;  
y e a r  our  ra,te wi l l  he about  2.bu j 
wh i c h  is less t han last y r a e  and it I 
t he  v a l ua t i o n  is i n c r e a s ' d  the r a t e ;  
wil l  he st i l l  lower,  hut iu a n y  event  j 
if wil l  he less t han l a n  year .
As we have  s t at ed in t hese  col - j  
mi ni s  tunny  t i mes,  Houl t on is t h e 1 
haul i er  town of the  S t a t e ,  the best . 
town in the best ( ' mi nt y ,  in 1 h >■ In >! 
S t a t e  of  t lie l nion.  and in or der  j 
that  we uphol d our  presti .ee a n d j
s ta nd in g  in t his respect ,  ii is i i uvs - 1|
s a r y  for its to have a-, good roads as 
we can,  to koe]) our s t reet s  c l ean 
and s pr i nkl e d and in addi t i on to j 
o t he r  t i l ings have  a town of whi ch 
we  m a y  al l  lie proud.
Our  s chool s  are i mpr o vi n g  e a c h  I 
y e a r  and f o r i h e s e  we rai sed $11, loo. i 
for Hoads ,  Br i dges  and S i d e wa l k s  
$l,r>,r»o0, for Fi re  Dept . .  $7,boo and for 
o t h e r  ne c e s s a r y  expendi t ure- , ,  d i f ­
ferent  s ums ,  a mo u n t i n g  in al l  to the 
above .
T h e  Hoard of S e l e c t me n  contain--  
two new me mb e r s ,  both of  t h e m 
me n  k n o wn  as good bus i ness  men 
wh o  are  a mp l y  qual i f i ed for the  po­
s i t i ons  to whi c h  t h e y  were  e l ected,  
wh o  wi t h the present  ef f i cient  head 
wi l l  conduct  the af f ai rs  of  the  t own 
as  t he y  shoul d he,  and as  s a t i s f a c ­
tor i l y as  t he i r  pr edeces s or s  have.
T h e  quest  ion of  the  S m i t h  Br i dge  
so cal l ed brought  out mu c h  a r g u ­
me n t ,  but  the  c onc e ns us  of' opini on 
of  t hose  present ,  was  that  as  l ong as 
the  m o n e y  had been appr opr i a t ed,  
i t  s houl d be used for the purpose 
for wh i c h  it was  voted.
T h e  aut hor i zed Bond issue,  we 
cons i der  a wi se t h i ng  as it me a ns  t he 
s a v i ng  of  a good a mo un t  to the town 
for 20 ye ar s ,  and whi l e  it s e e ms  to 
us as  t hough an i ssue of $ loop more  
woul d have  been w i s e  we are  s a t i s ­
fied to ab i de  by the deci s i on of  t lie 
ma j or i t y .
In conc l us i on let evr-ry ci t izen 
look upon t i l ings as t hey are and do 
al l  in t he i r  power  to Boost  Houl t on,  
and do every t hing to help the town 
off icers ldr the wel f are  of  the Host
' Fown in Maim-.
Southern California.
( As  Seen  by an Aroos took A i l m i i v n  
By A. K.  S.
'film Cr e a t o r  made ,  and l avi shl y 
f ur ni shed t he  big E a r t h  wi th ( l ow­
ered b e a u t y  spots,  wi th forests,  wi th 
wo nde r f u l l y  fashi oned l andscapes ,  
wi th c l i ma t e  and with a gl or i ous,  
free,  s un- s t c eped gl adnes s .  S i nc e
• Ifh i t i ,  a rc h i te c t s  and landscape  car -  , 
dct iers  a cco rd in g  to t In n ideas ha \ e j 
f l emished towns and ci t ies  w i t h !  
houses  and gardens .  < If all t h e ;
cit ies in tie- work I, hi. e 11 fi-. j
y < m 1 1  u. oi eld,  I 'a - a d ■ ■ na . < ' a l i !' 'm ia I
l ias Ilf* II ■ IV e ! I the e |' i ■; i ill , > t u mi -  
t 11 • e Me' e ! I E ill la IK Dee ; >■ a ; d rib j
iea ; ■1 I hi I i u ■ i ! i• t: i11 - I ii . . ih -
love I | 11< , e 11 e 0 I1 I.V WDIIlli'l'S Wl).V
the werld isn't he re ;  hut it isn't  and 
never  u III he. al l  t tie world doesn' t  
love purity , beauty and l ove l in es - ;  
hence  I’a - a d e n a  has drawn and c o n ­
t inues to draw t h o s e  who do, and 
the de\. - !epmenl  ef  (he c i ty  has 
been a ha rm oni ous  whole.
Every  wh",-e there  is a love for the 
beaut  il'ii I, often more e lab or a te ly  e x ­
pressed by some ,  perhaps  only in a 
hit of flowers hut to i he st ranger  
however  cold inward  thi s beauty  lie 
ma y  he, soon he “ rat ches  o n ” unt il 
lie, too, is fert i l ized with inspirat ion.  
No one is poor Imre. He m a y  he 
poor when tie first comes  hut with 
plenty of sun sh in e  and work to he 
done,  hr  soon ov er com es  t he m a l ­
ady .  f o r  comfort ,  rest ,  f reedom 
and ia de pr nd e ne e  surely  l ’a s ad en a  
is t i n1 M e o 'a  of the un iverse .  P a s ­
adena  Inis h e m  te rmed a “ rich 
m a n ' s  c i t y , "  and whilt* it. is a l i t t le  
a r i s to cr a t i c ,  it is a l w a y s  rea dy  to 
ex te nd  the “ glad h a n d ’ ’ and an e x ­
tra  me a s ur e  of  smi les  and com for t s  
to tiny and till who come to it for 
succour,  he th ey  poor or r i ch ,  s i ck  
or well .
( )ne is not obl iged to bui ld here  
aga ins t  (mat nor cold,  only b r in g  
sub jec t  to o n e ’s purse and .artistic 
tastes .  You "can have a Swiss  c h a ­
let on the  bank s  of the  A r n iy o ,  a 
S p a ni s h  renaissam*'*  bene a th  the  
palms  of  a s em i - t r op ic  enclosure ,  a 
( ’a l i fo rn ia  bunga low in some  sei j ims- 
tei'ed spot ,  or you min l ive on a t h o r ­
ou g hf are  whose  e lec t r i c  cars  form 
the  quick con ne c t i ng ’ l ink between 
thi s p i c turesque  F l ow e ry  K i n g d o m  
and tlm c o m m e r c i a l  cen te r  of  the 
sou thwe s t ,  Eos Ange les ,  nine mi les  
awa y ,  or a day by the  seti. an h o u r ’s 
ride jheime .  or a j aunt  into the 
m o un ta in s  and ca ny on s  w l m s , ' s h a d ­
ow's form the halo mi flu’s v a l l e y ’s 
cp  i w n .
d u e  espec ia l ly  del ight fu l  f ea ture  of 
( ’a l i fo rn ia  life, m ad e  possible by the 
am i a b l e  c l ima te ,  is that of 1 mi n g , 
most of the  t ime ,  out of donl’S. 
V e ra n d a s ,  pat ios  and loggias are  
turned into >mni-t ropiea 1 d rawing 
rooms .  Not in fret | mntly hostesses ,
during t .m w iui er en te r ta in  a* t<-a 
or card'-  in these  outdoor  beauty  
spots.  I’i ie pat ios,  si ■ e 1 u 11ed as 1 1 my 
il - u a I !y a r. ■ ft’' >m ! i m n  root . a 11 mal 
u ii d im (i rf"'(1 !o u n ; i n g- and n st i n g 
place-,  for t!m weary ,  or inspi ring  
s i ' t i -k i - s<■ d or urn.m-siI\ er<■ I nooks,  
in which lovers i i iay lose,  and birds 
may  sing;, not only for a day or 
n i g h t , hut forevt r.
Guard the
Water Powers
A few' \ mil’s ago it was imcessa iy  
to m a k e  a s t renuous ca mp ai gn  in 
this  E la t e  to sa \ e the l akes  of Maine 
from the d e s i g n s o f  those  wlm would 
have m i n e d  1 heir s cen ic  beaut ies  
for m o n e y - m a k i n g  purposes.  It 
now appe ars  that  there  is a n o t h e r  
plot af ioat ,  which is to repeal  tin* 
act  of Leg i s la ture  of lt)o‘.l and al low 
the un l imi ted  sending- of e l ec t r i c  
power out of the St a i e. I'll is act 
] irov i 11 es t h a i no corpora i io t i ,  unless 
t ■ x p r e s s l y author ized  to do so by 
special  act  of  l egi s lat ion,  sha l l  t r a n s ­
mit  beyond tin* conf ines of  the  S ta te  
elect ric cu rrents  gener a ted ,  by water  
power,  or sell  or turni sh ,  d i rec t l y  or 
in d i rec t ly  to a n y  person,  firm or 
corpora t ion ,  an y  elect  ric current  so
t a -1; i o n i - u n f i t  
ciet v . much 1. s
W il l  ve il  
I ' I V - I l l ’ll
lie) It) ■d to la - t I’ansmi t  ti d out of
th e St at n T h e o “ily ex rep ions are
Cl r p o ’a i o n s i l i a ady  (dial t »■ red to
d< t hi s ■11’ h a v i n g c o n i  f ac t s to d o  i l ,
a n d  in ) ■rst a l t r. l i l roads  o perat ing
t h e i r in es by ,-le ■trie powi r. 'Fli is
is W e 11 d e \ i — 1 ‘ 1 t o i i c c o m p l i s 1 t h e  o l l -
j"< •f w 11 i m  i -  t h e  <l ev  e h t p n i e lt o f  the
w ;I t e r i " ) We ts i f  1in* S t a b *  i n  t h e  i n -
L •est nl t h e  >t at ■ a nd t h; it inter-
is 11o! to i i a x e t i l "  p p * l I 1 1  (* t o f I
Hi 1 s e po w e r > g at ! l e r . ' d  u p 111,1 ' ' ' h  i
i l l i ) i it 1 . r > t a tes I n In t i n •I’e l i s t ' d  !
and appl ied.  The  pu rp< >se i s to have 
t h i s  g r e a t  u a t  u r a l  r o o t s  ree> ot I I n ­
s t a t e  d e v e l o p e d  a n d  < i : j p lo v e d  r i g h t
here,  i n  t h e  m a k i n g  ol  l i g h t  a m i  
11cm t a i n t  p o w e r  a n d  in t u r111Hg 111e 
w h e e l -  o f  I n d u s !  I’.V . T h e  i d e a  is t o  
b u i l d  u p  t in *  m a u n  fa et 1 1  res ol  M a i n e ,  
i n s t e a d  .-f  h a l i n g  t h e  S t a t e  t u r n e d  
i n t o a m i l l  p o n d  t < <r t i n*  Imn e I it ol 
B o s t o n  a n d  N e w  Y - i ' k  a n d  t i n*  m a n  
u f a c t  t i r i n g ’ ci  t ie ..i - oi m  h e r n  N e w  
E n g  la m l . ! l is ! ■> i u \ it e mi pi t a I h e r e
ha in ve,-a iiii-ii!, ra 1 !: e r : ban to I ia \ .■
o 11r ..........  draw a away  tor tlm
i na k i mr o f d i \ i d e n d  i u oH ,er  p l a  ee- .
-1 ir 11
1 ............... . "...;il! I -  W e I U M . g.'l i
'H ie  id e a  o 1 t h e  r i c h n e s s  o f  ti l  
b n / .e a lid  o f  ! he  f e l l i p t  at io n  o f  t hose  i I 1C o i l  ice .
W 11 "  d e s i r e  1 ( 1  e x p l o i t  t h e s e  Wl l  t e f  j S 111 ’ l e  p t i I i o II s i ' or t l i a
I o »w «■ r-p t o r  t h e i r  o w n  e n r i c h m e n t  ! t i c w a t- r p o w .  r t r , , -
;l bd u i 111 no ea re for the i m ere ft s of  ; whi ch a i i ot i n r t i ns  s would be pig-
A'  I 'Mward H. Hi cker  lias j mi e S. It ma y  be mat  t i n- , .  a iv t h '
pointed nia in t he s t a t e me nt  a l r e a dy  age nt s  of tin- wa t e -  pow.  r trust 
I ("-re has been tal k a bout (lie s e e k i ng  a iodgnn nt in Maine.
> 1 i\ it 11 c u b ­
'd a gigan-
v the side of
AN ACRE OF AMAT1TE
A MATITE is making good.
Here is a typical letter about 
it. We get many such letters. 
They all tell the same utory of 
satisfied customers. Read this 
one.
“ Gentlemen:
We have in use about an acre 
and a half of Amcitite Hoofing ori 
our plant located in St.  Albans. 
W. Va.
We are thoroughly satisfied in 
every way with the Roofing. It  
makes a good tight,  w-aterproof 
covering. We found tha t  it was 
easily applied, and presents a 
nice bright appearance.  I t  was 
only a f te r  careful  consideration 
that  we decided to use Amatitr, 
as it is very important that our 
roofs he tight,  owing to the largo 
quantities of expensive lui he; 
and turned mill work tnat  wo 
carry in stock at all times.
Yours very W y ,
A M E R1C A N C 0 1. U M N 0 L U I
HER COMHANY
W. \Y. Stark,  Pm. . m m . ”
Notice the size of the roofs-  
an acre niu! a hr,If. Imagine the 
work and the cost of  [minting 
that  big area i f  tin ordinary read;, 
roofing had been used.
Amatite,  has a mineral surface 
which needs no painting  whatever. 
Year after year in all weather 
that  roof will give perfect  service 
without any care or attention. 
An ordinary ready roofing would 
have required painting at least 
four t imes during the nex t  ten 
years ; and it cost3 something to 
I paint an acre and a hal f  of  roof- 
ling four times.  Figuring over a 
period of  10 years,  the Amati te  
(roof probably will cost this Com- 
Ipany from ? to , less than 
iordinary roofing which requires 
:regular painting.
This r.o-pairt feature  of  Ama- 
' tito is very important.  I t  is jus t  
•is imr'('Tt.ant for the man who 
uses T n ruTs as for tlm man who 
uses t'-v. tiious,.Mi. The propor- 
ion of i u\ ing is the same.
FREE SAMPLE
Y.'e are glad to send sample of 
1 Amatite  on request so as to show 
Am mineral mu-face and the double 
layers of  pitch.  A postal card 
request to our nenr<.-t office will 
bring it to you by return mail.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Host on 
St. Louis
New Yo-k 
Cincinnati 
PittsburK
C h i c a go 
Minneapolis! 
New Orleans
Phibnlt Iphia 
Cleveland 
Kansaf City
l l — r . F -£ -------------------- ----------- ------------------- --------------------------------------------
- fi1 A ci’o.s i 1 1  Mont  i c- i lo,  l.'iu cloa rod and i n s i n u o t h  f ields,  1-2
m i h ’ to s hi ppi ng point ,  ( xcel lei i t  bui l di ngs ,  r unni ng  s pr i ng wat e r  
in (muse and barn.  ( fiily .fit,non.no and a. groat  t rade,  look it over ,  
i i i ' j i i iro on the premi s es .  A. (' .  s t a n l o y ,  Mont i col ho Mo.  or wr i te  
to \Y. A. Mil ls,  Mi lo,  Mo.
22') A civs,  (it i o h a i v d ,  largo o r c ha r d ,  2 .'5-1 tiiilos to Cui l f or d 
vi l lage,  good n room house,  2 barns ,  e xce l l ent  wat or  s uppl y,  t e l e ­
phone  in the house,  R.  1*'. ]). ,  and in the  best  of  ne i g hb or hoods ,  
ni i lc to c h u r c h e s  a nd sclmul s .  I wi l l  sel l  you Ibi s  beaut i f u l  
propoj ' ty i ne l ml i ng all  t lie s t ock  c ons i s t i ng  of 2 horses .  (5 cows,  fi• 
sheep aud all the  f a r mi ng  fools for $r>,S0o.iHi.
-  < Acr es ,  120 c l eared,  7 r, in t i l l age,  good wat er .  Consi derabl e
mi l di ngs  om* a d a ndy . 4 mil . s to (h pot.
to p; iss very m *ar thi s p-ropt riy. Wl ' ich
this j i rnper t y ,')!l per cl . at i ast Vnii
■ty to day  for >,al H i.i H i.
till,aihb hug e pa.-t n re. and ore a ns of
f a r m cut over  7'o acres  <>f la.y l as ’! year .
the foil mlat  ii ill Ces! ,< ] . 1 K H.oil, s l at ed
o box: , ; ,  runni ng 
• ih and ma c h i n e  
oosf over
roof,  barns,  one fox^2. om* loxbii, one -m 
sor i ng  water  in lmu>e and h a m ,  field- a r* -nn 
mowing ,  good reasons  for sel l ing,  the huildin 
$7 .ooo.i h i, and you can buy the  whole  n roju r ry lor m.im, com e 
aud look it over  a nd you will  buy.
A \ i l l age fa nn  of  sA acres ,  wii l i  about  *‘>o acres  in t i l l age,  and 
a l ine -et of  lui ihi ings.  2 stor\ o room hoi i -e and a bat Ii, s t abl e  
box : it; . excel l ent  wab  r .  and a beaut  iful locat i on,  this ; I an  is o n e  
to lu admi r e d  and a c h a n c e  to doubl e  your  mom- v in i he next.  2 
or yea r- as t he n  i- a fair prospect  of a boom in mi r  ' i l l age t his 
s|iring. and y u  can -: 1 1 n I i \ i. I e t hi -  proper ,  y and m a k e  a good 
thi ne  out of i : ami  ha \ ■ a beaut i f ul  h "Um l ef t . 'Fin* owne r  is a, 
g u id* and i- a w ay fn m home al most  t he eni  in* y e a r  and wi shes  
io di . -po-e ,,] t hi.-, la;  m.  and he is ol h-r ing it at t in* low pnoe  ot 
iii; non in*
1 es in f-ii m-  \*>' ■1 i e ! i I e.m Sell
\\ fit* um w i i;it you want awd
i ■ t i ; i1 n i n ,,(' .... e n e , ,f ! ' ! - t
( ‘a
Y  
|| W. r e a l  e s t a t e■ *- X I  ti  ^ V T S < , • ’- ' f \ i ’ '1
V -,W''i’atss}rwm»»  ^w. " e , 1'irv iC*
• 1 .vi .W
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Books Added to the Cary
Library During Past Year.
t
134 L 83
25*4 G OT 
204 G 65 
204 E l 4 
204 R  79 
218 L  82
FICTION.
u
AettO M  and reactions.
Kipling K 62 a
Davy and the goblin ; or, 
what followed reading
“ Alice in Wonder 
lanu. yl J
’ I :iT Old* t Lit > K 21 0
yivs * *"'■ |(1
I’crc Kaplun .. ‘ f l i p
Story of Hereward tin 
Champion of England 898 H 42 
Toll of Men. Querido Qu 
PHILOSOPHY  
After death what ?
Spiritistic phenomena 
and their interpreta­
tion. Lombroso 
International arbitra- 
• tion and peace. In 4
Survival of man.
Asstudy in unrecog­
nized human faculty.
Lodge. 134 L 82
RELIGION
Paths to the city of 
God. Gunsaulus.
Religion and miracle 
Gordon.
Religion of the fu­
ture. Eliot.
Right to believe.
Rowland.
.Science and immor­
tality. Lodge.
EDUCATION
Teaching children to 
study. Earhart. 370 Ea 7
ASTRONOMY
Astronomy with an 
opera glass. Serviss. 523 Se 6 a
Curiosities of the sky.
Serviss. 328 S3 6 c
Ether of space. Lodge. 62 3 L 82 e 
Evolution of worlds.
Lowell. 323 L 95 e
Other worlds than 
ours. Proctor. 328 P 94
GEMS
Rook of precious 
stones. Wodiska. 668.8 ,W 81
Book of pearl.Kunz &
Stevenson. 553.8 K 96
ETHNOLOGY 
mtery of the Negro, 2 
VOl. Washington £672.96 W 271
BOTANY 
American woods. E x ­
hibited by actual 
specimens and with 
explanatory text.
Hough. 5 v. 682 H 82
USEFUL ARTS
Kerves and common 
sense. Call. 618.8 C 13 n
Harpers machinery 
book for boys.
Adams. 621 Ad 1
FIN E ARTS
Games for the play­
ground, home school 
and gymnasium.
Bancroft. 790. B 22
Story of Dutch paint­
ing. Caffln. 769 C 11
LITERATURE 
Happy ending. The 
collected lyrics of 
Louise Imogen Gui- 
ney. 311 G 94
Carlyle’s laugh, and 
other surprises.
Higginson. 814 H 53 c
GEOGRAPHY, TRAVELS, etc. 
ANCIENT
W hat *ave the Greeks 
done lor modern civ­
ilisation ? Mahaffy. 918.88 M 27 w 
ENGLAND 
Inns and taverns of 
old London. Shel­
ley. 914.21 Sh 4
Seven English cities 
Howells. 914.u H 83
ASIA
In the forbidden land.
Landor. 916. L L 23
Trans-Himalaya; 
discoveries and ad­
ventures in Tibet.
2v . Hedin. 915.1 H 36 s
AFRICA
Gateway to the Saha­
ra. Observations in 
Tripoli. Furlong. 916.2 F  97 
NORTH AMERICA 
Labrador; the coun­
try and the people.
Grenfell and others 917.1 G 86 1 
Picturesque Hudson.
Johnson. 917.47 J  63
Mexico; a handbook 
for travellers. *
Terry. 917.25 T 27
SOUTH AMERICA 
Journal of an expe­
dition across Vene­
zuela and Columbia 
1906-1907. Bingham. 918.7 B 51 
HISTORY 
Historical essays,
Rhodes. 904. R 84
E N G  LAN I)
Conquest  of  En g lan d .
( J r*•«• it. 941 G S2 ••
H o g a r t h ' s  London ; a 
]>h*t uiv ot tli*' m a n ­
ners  of  the  e i g h t ­
een th  ce nt ur y .
Wheatley. !'!:• W r>6
Making of England.
A .  I ) .  449-829 ( i  r e e l ) .  912 ( l  82 in  
H E R M A N V  
H i s t o r y  of  ( i e r n i a n y .
Taylor. 948 T 21
ITALY
Makors of Venice.
I) ogea, co n <} u e ro rs, 
painters, and men 
of letters. Oliphant. 946 0^1 8 
SPAIN
Moors in Spain.
Poole, S. L. 946 P 78
RUSSIA
Russia. Wallace. 947 W 15
MEXICO
Young folks history 
of Mexico’ Ober. 972 JOB* 2
UNITED STATES 
American fights and 
fighters. Brady. 973 B 72
b Border. 17004-1888 
c Colonial 1550-1769 
i Indian 1800-1870 
li Northwestern 
1876-1900. 
r Revolutionary.
1776-1815.
Kentucky in the Na­
tions History. Mc- 
Elroy. 970.9 M 16
Pilgrim Fathers. Their 
church and their col­
ony. Cockshott. 973 C 04
B IO G R A P H Y  
Alcott, Louisa May.
Moses B A1 lm
Alcotts as I knew 
them. (The). Gow- 
ing. B A1 lg
Cleveland, Grover.
Parker. Recollec­
tions of Grover"
Cleveland. B C 59 p
Emerson, Ralph 
Waldo. Journals. B Em 3 j
France, Anatole.
Brandes. B F 84 !>
Fulton, Robert. Sut­
cliffe. Robert Ful­
ton and the ‘‘Cler­
mont.” B F  95 8
Grenfel Wilfred 
Thomason. Adrift 
on an ice-pan. B G 80 a
Holmes, Oliver Wen­
dell. Crothers. Auto­
crat and his fellow- 
boarders. 811 II 73 c
Jeffries, Richard.
Thomas. B J 30 t|
Lincoln, Abraham. Gilder.
Lincoln the leader ; 
and Lincoln’s genius 
for expression. B L 03 g
N i g h t i n gal e, El ore nee.
Richards,
Florence Nightingale 
the angel of the Cri­
mea. B N 30 r
Sherman, William Te- 
eumseh
Home letters of Gen­
eral Sherman, Ed. by 
M. A. De Wolfe Howe B Sh 0 
Stanley, Henry Morton 
Autobiography. Ed. 
by his wife. B St 2
Stephen, Leslie. Mait­
land. B St 4 m
Woolrnan, .John. Jour­
nal, Ed. by J .  G.
Whittier B W 88
Collective Biography. 
Makers of Florence.
Dante, Giotto, Savon­
arola, and their city.
Oliphant. B 01 3
Something of men I
have known, with some 
papers of a general na­
ture. Stevenson. B St 41
REPORT FOR FEBR U A R Y , 1910. 
Books loaned 2170
Stex*eographs loaned 413
Fines collected $7I.00
Books loaned were classified 
as follows :
History 45
Geography and travels 88
Biographies 58
Fiction 1785
Essays, miscellany 3<)
Poetry 29
Fine arts 20
Useful arts 3
Natural science 21
Political and social science 17
Religion yu
Philosophy 0
Magazines, etc. 48
The library purchased loo stereo­
graphs each of France, Germany, 
Switzerland and the British Isles. 
8 of the Alhambra Palace at Gran­
ada. 9 of Cairo, Egypt, and 18 of 
statuary in Italian galleries. The 
library owns also 1(X) views each of 
Italy, Greece, Egypt and England. 
A n n a  B a h n e h , Librarian.
Everything that money could 
provide, and science and 
experienc e suggest has 
resulted in producing
DANIEL
W EBSTER
FLOUR
Better Than The Best 
Insist That Yovir Grocer Supply You
I
O
oo
Teas That Are Teas!
M I L L A R ’S
Io
EAGLE ROLLER MILLS CO M PANY
NEW 1 EM, MINNESOTA
o n \\
I < ■ W
O
o
i <8,i c;m inly .-■(Mm* <»! I !: < • ln,t-| ,
h1 ■ i■' c*v<■ i* sold in 1 (i\vii. V\V iia\',
{"Hunts ot a 1 Mm i it, i fu 1 {'’manusa ( ’ aw j, 
warranted to bo tin- bust tea that emm s to 
I bbtod States. As all tea drinkers do not 
'■ are for tin- higher priced article wo have 
very tine medium teas that are not 
expensive. 'This week wo are putting; out 
an Oolong and a Black ten that are low 
in price hut good in quality. It is sur­
prising to note how good they are
THE PRICE IS 25C PER POUND EACH.
Look to Sekenger 
For Floral Satisfaction.1
I have everything that’s 
good and timely in cut 
flowers— Roses (all col­
ors), Pinks (all colors), 
Violets, Lilies of the 
Valley, Single and Double 
Daffodils. Lilies, Hyac­
inths, Tulips (all colors), 
etc. Mine are Maine’s 
largest tloral conserva­
tories.
I’ m prepared, also to 
furnish new and appropri­
ate effects in Floral De­
signs, Sprays, Panels, 
Bouquets, etc. Liberal dis­
counts made to societies 
and churches. A trial 
order will convince you 
of my ability to serve you 
right.
I
0
1
DROP I N T O  MILLAR ’S FOR A S A M P L E
The Home of Good Teas and Coffees
GO i' K T S T K E E T,
O O
li O U L T < > N
0
1
|j 3
ADAM SEKENGER, 32 Newbury St.. Bangor, Maine
I Hand Made Wagons
• AT FACTORY PRICES
Concord Wagons (2 Sizes)
Bangor and Piano Box Buggies.
HUGGARD BROS B A N G G R  S T .
w
i
40-KNOX-60
THE GREA TEST HILL CLIM BERS IN MAINE
KNOX TORPEDO
THE PORTLAND CO.
STATE AGENTS PORTLAND, ME.
SECOND HAND DEPARTMENT
CORBIN TONNEAU PEERLESS TONNEAU
POPE TOLEDO RUNABOUT KNOX SPORTABOUT 
POPE TOLEDO TONNEAU KNOX TONNEAU 
STANLEY 1909 ROADSTER WINTON TONNEAU 
Two STEVENS-DURYEA 6 Cyl.TONNEAUS and other.
Prices $400-$600-$900-$1200-$ 1800
OVERHAULED AND PAINTED
CAN BE SEEN AT OUR GARAGE, 58 FORE STREET
OE OE HOI 3 0 1 XOE O I
DON’T BE LATE 
OR YOU MAY BE LEFT
Many more
on t h e The Cadillac
Cadillacs w e r e  
sold last y e a r  
than could be de­
livered.
C a b tlla c
establ ished a 
new value jn 
automobiles and 
has maintaiaed
Somewere sold at a premium “Thirty” it.
Our supply of these Cars are limited and the demand is greater than ever. O
The middle west is taking up automobiles, and the (kidillae is 
very popular there as everywhere else.
Municipalities are taking large numbers of these ears for ambu­
lances, police patrol wagons, and for use in the different departments. 
New York City alone lias given orders for fifty.
Large corporations like the Ldison Kleetro Company in Boston, 
which had been using several makes of cars in their business before, 
have decided to use Cadillacs for 1 D1 ().
An owner of a Cadillac, anywhere, is always satisfied with 
car, and will not part with it, lienee no second-hand Cadillacs.
L very Tad iliac owner is satisfied with his ear, and speaks a goo< 
word for it to Ins neighbor.
1 is
Pneumonia follows a cold but never 
follows the use of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar which stops the cough, heals the 
lungs and expels the cold from the sys­
tem. Sold by all druggists.
' Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of Kidney or Bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of medi­
cine. No medicine can do more. Soil 
by all druggists.
For Sale at a Bargain
1 pair heavy Black horses, 1 double wagon, 
1 potato digger, 1 potato planter 1 set t>ol> 
sleds, 2 Jersey cows, 1 Sharpies Separator 
good as new, t dump cart. Apply to
e. j.. 1‘a c kak i)
For Rent
Houses for rent, and houses and lots lm 
sale. I in|uire of I ’( )\V KliS A A KC 111 I; V I,I > 
or Kl.l.sil A S. l*u W KliS.
Every thoughtful man who is considering the purchase o an
ie na me is 
automobi le
automobile, instinctively thinks of the ( ’adillae, as 
synonymous with a serviceable, reliable, and eeonomiea.
It is a manufactured and not an assembled ear.
No factory in the world is so well equipped to turn out a ear lor 
constant every hay service at so low an expense of up-keep.
LOCOMOBILE KNOX
C A R S O F
Q U A L I T Y
V
Guo. H. Taller
CADILLAC WHITE
D
Sample C a rs  on Exh ib it ion  at O u r  Salesroom.
o
W e sell the L O C O M O B IL E ,  K N O X  and W H I T E  C A R S ,  
but this a stra ight talk  to our C A D I L L A C  friends.
Get yon V r ;>! I j ir: r a r 
tin' Tl  M r.s ( M ] i i •' ■.
<■) raved a:
GEO. H. TABER & CO.
Agents for Aroostook County, Bongos- Street, Moulton, Maine.
OE S O  E 'v. -N.-'r,-** t'*. i?>*- r.rsFKjr; ■..■K.zrasww flpKMMmmuammmmm
Tne Aroostoon Times, Weanesaay, March 30, 1010,
i
IKT4Ii9fi9ii9ft9ciT4i9M?
OF LOCAL INTEREST %
Samuel H. Powers.
Miss Lena Gray of Fort Fairfield 
is in Houlton visiting friends.
Miss Camilla Robinson visited 
friends in Limestone last week.
Lewis E. Jackman of Sherman 
was in Houlton, Monday on busi­
ness.
Will Glidden of Woodstock was 
in Houlton last week calling on his 
many friends.
Mrs. G. R. Ervin and children 
were in Fort Fairfield last week vis­
iting relatives.
Bob’t M. Lawlls was at home for 
the Easter recess from Bowdoin re­
turning to college Tuesday.
Glen wood Tilley was in Houlton 
Saturday on his way home from U. 
of M. for the Easter recess.
The many friends of Mrs. Fred 
W. Mann are pleased to know that 
she is gradually improving.
Kicker Classical Institute opened 
for the Spring term this morning 
The town schools will open next 
week.
A baptismal service was held at 
the Baptist Church, Easier, and a 
large number were made members 
at this time.
S. E. Robinson, Emmons Robin­
son and Mary Butler furnished the 
nf'usic for an Easter Ball at I)ebec 
Monday evening.
Mrs. W. L. Merrithpwand daugh­
ter, Mrs. Miles Hurling of Canter­
bury, N. B. visited Mrs. Harold 
Difhphy last week.
Halson Richards left Saturday 
night for Boston, and New Haven 
where he went in the interests of G. 
W. Richards & Co.
Houlton Grange purchased an 
Ivors & Pond upright piano last Sat­
urday from A. E . Astle. The in­
strument has been delivered.
M:s. John Briggs of Griswold 
was brought to the Aroostook Hos­
pital last Saturday and was success­
fully operated upon for appendi­
citis.
Mr. A. W. Arnold who was to 
have addressed the Men's Federa­
tion Sunday was unable to attend 
any of the meetings on account of a 
sudden illness.
At the last meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors Thursday evening, one 
new member was initiated. At the 
next meeting, April 14, it is expected 
a large olass will be initiated.
Mr. Turney White, who has lived 
In White Settlement for 66 years, 
leaves here next week for Enfield 
whore he has bought a farm and 
will make his home in the future.
Moses Williams passed away at 
his late home in Cary, Thursday, 
after a weeks illness. Mr. Williams 
was about 65 years of age, and was 
survived by a wife and one son. 
The funeral was held Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Tupper officiating.
The annual dinner of the Aroos­
took Colby Club will be hold at For­
esters Hall Thursday evening, Apr. 
7. Pres. Roberts has been invited, 
but will be unable to accept. Rep­
resentatives from the Faculty and 
the student body will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodenbaugh arrived 
In town Friday of last week and 
will at once commence rehearsals 
for “ A Day on the Ranoh,” to be 
given under the auspices of the 
ladies of the church of the Good 
Shepherd f« 1 the b meflt of the Par- 
iih House.
The inconvenience caused by the 
vault at the Farmers Bank refusing 
to open, was remedied on Saturday 
morning at 8 a. m. when a man from 
the Damon factory succeeded in 
opening the inside door, and cashier 
Tltoomb has since been busy getting 
his hooks posted up.
Mr. Edgar L. Carr who sold his 
farm in East Hodgdon to Fred Bar­
ton has purchased the Elden Esta- 
brook farm and will soon occupy it. 
Mr. Carr has no intention of leav­
ing this country, as was stated in 
last week's paper. Mr. Estabrook 
will leave for the west soon.
A large number of Elks were pres­
ent at the regular meeting on Friday 
night when it was expected tne 
Dist. Deputy would be present, but 
on account of other business, he 
could not attend. The work was 
carried out and at the close of the 
meeting a lobster supper was served.
Died at his residence on Smyrna 
street, March 8th, Joseph O’Brien, 
aged 60 yrs. 6 mos. Deceased was 
born in Woodstock, N. B., where he 
always resided until 25 years ago 
when he took up his residence in 
Houlton. He leaves besides a widow 
and 11 children, 8 sisters, Rev. 
Mother Thomas of St. Vincent's 
College of St. John, N. B., Mrs. Wm. 
Leonard and Mrs. Lizzie Driscoll of 
Houlton, to mourn his loss.
Mrs. T. P. Putnam 1«‘ft last week 
for a visit to Connecticut.
Miss Velma Morritlioxv visited 
relatives in Woodstoc k, Monday.
Charles Berry was in the nortl ern 
part of the county last week on bus­
iness.
Prof. Noah Barker returned Mon­
day from Caribou where he has been 
at home during his vacation.
L. P. Swett representing the East­
ern Auto Co. of Bangor was in 
Houlton Inst week on business.
Miss Zelina Oak of Bangor is the* 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Archibald on Commonwealth Ave.
Mrs. F. Clarke Hartley, accom­
panied by her daughter, Ruby, spent 
faster  with friends in Fredericton, 
N. B.
Dr. and Mrs. Putnam accompa­
nied by their son Donald left Thurs,- 
day for a two weeks' trip to Connec­
ticut.
Harry Wellington and wife ol 
Calais are in town, the guests of 
Mr. Wellington’s sister, Mrs. Mary 
Stuart.
Mrs. F. W. Burns of Fort Fair- 
field is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. G. B. Churchill on Burleigh 
street.
Willie A. Sharp, clerk at Clark’s 
Hotel is confined to the house by a 
severe illness. An operation may he 
necessary.
About 12 members of Kora Temple 
Order of the Mystic Shrine attended 
a meeting in St. John last week and 
report a very pleasant time.
Benjamin Bachelder, meat cutter 
at McGary Bros, was absent from 
his duties last week on account of a 
severe attack of tonsilitis.
Eugene Woodbury, clerk in the 
American Express office is confined 
to the house by illness, and R. W. 
E. Thorndike is taking his place.
Plaster Sunday was a beautiful 
day and nearly everyone attended 
church at some place, there being 
services morning, afternoon and 
evening.
F. H. Hazleton of Portland ac­
companied by bis son was in Houl­
ton last week on business with Ins 
Insurance agency and favored the 
Times with a call.
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Adams left 
here Saturday for Boston where 
they will remain for some time at 
the home of his son Cecil, during 
their absence abroad.
Miss Virginia Donnell returned 
Monday to Washington. D. C. to re­
sume her school, and on June 4 will 
sail for Europe. She was accom­
panied by Mrs. Donnell.
William K. Pipes, a prominent 
business man of Presque Isle was 
in Houlton, Thursday conferring 
with tue committee in regard to the 
Camden Pilgrimage to St. Aklemar 
Commandery K. T., in June.
Joseph Boyd was driving on Main 
street, Sunday, near the Cushing 
house when his horse suddenly 
reared and then dropped to the 
ground and died at once. A double 
team was secured and he was taken 
away and buried.
The first cargo of sulphate of pot­
ash to be brought to Boston from 
Bremen, Germany arrived in the 
steamship Tritonia last week. The 
shipment, 3600 tons, will be forward­
ed to Houlton, to he converted into 
fertilizer for potatoes by the Buf­
falo Fertilizer Co.
The Star-Herald comes to us now 
from one of the latest Whitlock 
presses, and the paper shows the 
good work that these presses can do. 
Bro. Collins is to he congratulated 
upon keeping up to date in his equip 
ment for furnishing news and job 
work to the people.
Owing to an error in our account 
of the votes cast for Selectmen, at 
the Town meeting we stated that A.
A. Stewart had 28(J and Nathaniel 
Tompkins had 337. These should 
have been reversed as Mr. Stewart 
had 337 which was the largest vote 
of any one man for the office.
On the evening of April the 6th, 
the Colby College Dramatic Club 
will present the popular play “ One 
of the Eight’’ at Heywood Opera 
Hou^ under the auspices of Ricker 
Classical Institute. The play has 
been a ^uccess wherever presented 
and should draw a large crowd. The 
profits will be applied to the pay 
ment of the new piano.
The new factory of the Buffalo 
Fertilizer Co. is fast nearing comple­
tion. The grinding machinery was 
started last Wednesday and the 
company is now putting out 100 tons 
of fertilizer daily. The material 
damaged by the fire was sent to 
Buffalo, N. Y. for analysis, end new 
material for immediate use is being 
received daily at the works.
Rcxall Sarsaparilla Tonic
It is a good 
Spring Medicine
P R I C E  7 J C  E A C H  B O T T L E
S;i m u d  I I .  I ’ " ' a a
resident  () 1 1 i I I U 11 I 11 I , died
S< > h I i* t ’s 11 (u i u • at T< a; u - < u i 
day morning whom In ", • ■ n s 
i h me Wffks ago. at tie' a a" of To.
Mr. Bowers was well known all 
over Aroostook County ulna.' lie 
made his home, nee: <>! the time in 
Houlton. and ado ;t i Bridgewater, 
Mars Hill am! B.elmo in all of these 
places he w as in 11e- fu rn i t u n■ and 
upholstery business, hut ol late 
years he had not been in business.
He was first admitted to the Sol­
dier's Home in IM>H. having enlisted 
as a. private  ^in (do. M. First Maine 
Heavy Artillery in lSCk and has 
been an inmate at the home at dif­
ferent t lines.
The remains were interred in tlm 
cemetery at Togus.
Supreme Judicial Court
To be held at Houlton. April a, 
l'.MO.
Ho.v, At.HKUT K. SAVAiiK,  J u s t i c e  
Pres i d in g
Mich Atm M. C lark , Clerk 
Rkv. .1. C. Koon, Chaplain 
W illiam H. Cohn forth. Reporter 
F hko A. 'i’lli klouc ir, Sheriff 
Ei'iiKNK A. Holm ks, County Attor-
d1 known 
1 a t  t i e  
u S'lmr- 
n  !  a  1 t o i l  I
noV
W altV: R B. C
A. B. S.M A KT,
C. V. K ino, I
W. H . Baths
(Jrou(; k A. B
F ra nk F. S m
For the Blood 
and N erves...
AT fTbe H. J. Hatheway Drug Co.
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E . I
( ’HAS. (>. Ross. Deputy 
E l .m kkG. Bryson, Deputy
(iKAN!) .11 KOltS 
Miles A. Barnes, Fort Fairfield 
Hump by Bridges, Mai's Hill 
Norman Currier, Littleton 
L. C. Dorman, Ash la nd 
Albert H. Folsom, Monliedl" 
Thomas 11 ale, Carihmi 
Henry Hall, Houlton 
August, Hjulstrom, Woodland 
Louis A he 1 Martin, Van Buren
B. .1. Nelson, Bridgewater 
Harry (L N o b le ,  I Wain.'
Daniel \V. Parks, Presque Isle 
Fortuna Pelletier. Madawaska 
Walter Phair. Limestone
J . B. Shields#, Lilitteus 
F. E. Smith, .Easton 
L. F. Smith, Washburn 
Patrick Theriault, (fraud Isle 
H. W. Thompson. Mnpleton 
Adrian Victory, Hodgdon 
Geo. W. York, Island Eads
TRAVERSE J LKORS.
David Abrahamson, Stockholm PL
C. B. Anderson, Merrill PL 
Charles Baron. St. Agatha 
Charles Bradstreet, Bridgewater 
J .  P. Churchill. Washbunf 
Luther (dark. Sherman
Denis Cormier, Grand Isle 
John Cummings, Benedieta 
Victoria (). Cyr, Madawaska 
David Daigle, Freiichville 
Charles Estabrooks, Amity 
Millard Fillmore, Chapman PI. 
Arthur Foster, Limestone 
Joseph Gagnon, Connor PL 
John Gammon, Caribou 
Howard L. Good, Monticello 
Harry A. Guiou, Littleton 
O. L. Hanscom Horsey 
Henry Harris, Perham 
Willard Hatfield, New Limerick 
J .  H. Holden, Oak fie id 
Charles E. Hoit, Fort Fairfield 
Artemas W. Howe, Garfield PL 
Ira F. Howe, Ashland 
Alhr.i F. Locke, Wade PL 
Adelhert M. Lombard, Presque Isle 
W. E. London, Hodgdon 
Joseph F. Long, Fort Kent 
Frank G. McConnell, Hammond PI. 
W. P. Mansur, Houlton 
Frank J .  Morse. Woodland 
Arthur Noble, Blaine
A. C. Peterson, New Sweden 
J .  H. Porter, Mapleton
L. C. Randell, Dyer Brook 
Fred H. Rollins, Haynesville 
Eugene. L. Thorn, Crystal 
Joseph Villaneonrt, Eagle Lake PI. 
Josefih Watson, Bancroft
B. P. Wheeler, Easton
C. O. Winship,*Keed PI.
C. N. York, Mars Hill 
A. R. Young, Linneus
STATE OF MAINE.
T O  T i n t  I IONORAIU. K,  T 1IK J u i l d K  OK TIIK 
Pl t OHATK ( ’(H'KT,  IN ANIi  FOIi  T i l l :
Cot'MY o k  A r o o s t o o k  :
Respectfully represents Olonzo P. Hana­
gan of Houlton, Guardian of Caroline P. 
Harmgan of said Houlton.
That said ward is the owner of certain Real 
Estate, situated in Houlton in said County, 
and described as follows, viz : The North 
Half of Lot numbered Thirty-Kive (37) in the 
South Division of said Houlton, containing in 
said North half Eighty (K<p acres more or less. 
Being same premises conveyed to David 
Hanagan by Leonard Bierce, guardian, by 
deed dated March '.'4th, 1 H“>7, recorded in Vol. 
If!, Page 730 of the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, excepting and reserving therefrom 
however, a parcel Four (4) rods wide and 
Twenty-Two (22) rods long from East to 
West, containing one-half acre, more or less, 
conveyed to Olonzo B. Hanagan by deed 
dated January 17th, lHiw, recorded In Vol. 
170 Page 92 of said Registry.
That said premises are subject to two mort­
gages on which there is due some 83000.00. 
That it would lie for the Ixxnetit of said ward 
that said Real Estate should be sold to pay oft 
said mortgages and the pnxxxxls above said 
mortgage debts, be placed at interest for the 
support and care of said ward. That there is 
no )>ersonal property.
Tnat it would be for the benefit of said 
minor that said Real Estate should lx* sold for 
said purposes
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he 
may be licensed to sell and convey said Reid 
Estate at Private sale for the purjxi.se afore 
said.
Dated this Fifteenth day of March A. D. 
1910.. OLONZO I*. H ANAGAN'.
Attest Thomas B. Putnam.
s t a t e  o f  Ma i n e .
AROOSTOOK, ss. Coart of Probate,
March Term, A. D 1910.
Lpon the foregoing petition, Ordered, 
1’hat said petitioner give notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook 'rimes, a 
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County, to lie held at the 
Probate Other in Houlton, in said County, 
on the third Tuesday of April next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not lie granted.
NICHOLAS FESSEN D EN , Judge. 
Attest: Skth S. Thornton Register. 
A true copy of original petition and order of 
Court thereon.
Attest : Skth S. Thornton Register
The G reat  Vot ing  
Contest Has Closed !
i  t  ^  f  ’ 7:
V'y .. j}
The Many Good 
P o in ts  of O ur 
PIA N O S H ave  
B een  Told by 
M any. &  &
Copies of These 
A D S  W ill Be
Show n in the
“T IM E  S” *  *
O U R  P I A N O S
are the best on the market.
G O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E M
7v\y . •- - A ' V ' • /V \ v .'/Dv ■: ' /?&■: -d-dyA ^  AG-]
' T  T  A - v  - t  f " v . ' T ^ T 7' t  V7'*1
.'-’■AG 'N-i- . - ’ VC ’ - - i ‘
c / . ' V'  /Av A'/?%;. ■ ■/!%;<
A. E. ASTLE,
PROPRIETOR ..
J O E  V A S S E H
FOALED MAY 2 8 , 1901
S I R E
VASSAR (Race Record) LM)7
A fast and game son of Vatican 
2.29 1-4
Sire of Yassar, 2.07 
Relic Vara, 2.08 ?>A 
Mustard, 2.08 1-3 
and 19 others in 2 ‘>0
Vatican, If 29 1-4 by Belmont, 04 
Sire of Baron Bell, 2.09 and 12 
others in 2.15 list
Ih
SE(
TH
D A M
en Broomal, by Broonml, 2.15 
Sire of Banter, 2.1 :> 1-4 
Leona, 2.1G 3-4 and others
.’ONI) DAM
St. Droix Maid, by Messenger 
Wilkes 2.23 
Sire of 10 in 2.$0 list 
1RI) DAM
Ocala Olympus, sire of School- 
marm, 2.20 and 5 others, and dam 
of Tomah 2. H) and others
Joe Vasser is a very handsome, bay colt, of fine size and 
substance, 15 1-2 hands high and weighs 1,000 pounds. He 
will make the season of 1910 at my stable.
Care taken to prevent accidents in breeding mares, but no 
risk assumed.
Fee $15.00 to Warrant
__T HOMASs
S S Z IS B S B Z Z 3 S 9 S S
NOTICE ON WILL.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
In Vacation : 
Court of l ’robate, March dii, 10H>.
AKOO.nTOOK,  s>.
A certain in.strumeut, purporting to he the 
Last Will and Testament of Frederick G. 
Dunn late of Ashland, in said Comity, de­
ceased, having t>een presented for l ’robate.
Ordered --That, public notice of a hearing 
thereon Ih* given to all peisons interested, by 
causing a copy of this Order to lx* published 
three weeks successively in the Aroostook 
l imes, a newspaper published in Houlton, in 
said county, that they may appear at ft Court 
of 1’rebate to lie held at Houlton, in said 
county, on the third Tuesday in April next, j 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause if any they have, why the same should ; 
not lx* proved, approved and allowed as the ; 
Last Will and Testament of said deceased, j 
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,  Judge. | 
Attest : S kth S. T h o r n t o n  Register. 
A true copy of the original order.
Attest: Skth S. T hornton , Register. 
313
Administrators Notice j
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he j 
has tssui duly appointed Administrator off 
the estate of Mary A. Wilson late of Bangor;  
in the Countj of l'enohscot. deceased, and i 
given bonds as the law ilire' ts. AH persons j 
having demands against the estate of said 
deceased are desiml to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately, and 
he hereby appoints K. W. Shaw of Houlton, 
Me., as his agent and attorney in the State to 
whom bills may be paid and demands may 
tie made.
March 71st, Bin.
<;F<). A. SOMERS,  Administrator.
313
. I
L S I T E D  S T  ATES custom-house and post-' 
Ollice, Houlton, Me., March 24, loin. Sealed j 
proposals will be rts'eivtxl at this building i 
until 2 o'clock p. ni,, April 9, I'.dn, for 
furnishing fuel, light#, water, ice, mis­
cellaneous supplies, wasb.ing towels, haul­
ing ashes, and sprinkling streets for this) 
build ng during the fiscal year ending June j 
;:o, mil;  or such portion of the Year as may 
tie deemed advisable. The right to reject 
any and all bids is reserved by the Treasury 
Department. W. W. Sewall, Custodian.
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g SPRING CLEANING
D I Ldvc Mv Gar pot Sweeper, MBut Oh ! You Vacuum Cleaner I I
Dl lavt* y our  hous e  c l eaned t h o r o u g h l y  and ( j ui ckl y  hy the H  I)iitil Icy V. ' i cumn ( ’ lc i iior.  Book  y our  or der  ear l y ,  and avoi d M  hoing d i s appoi nt ed.  Kat es  hoc per hour .  . Sat i s fact i on g u a r a n -  I I
t o e d .  M
W E. SWETT °
1. si;-12
Big Cut on Freight Rates 
To Boston on Potatoes
SAVING OF OVER 33 1 3  PER CENT
on the prices at which you are selling potatoes at the present time. This is the reduction and 
Isuietit you would get if you bought one of these farms. It is another advantage the Kenne- 
Ix.v Valley farmers have.
POTATO FARM 26 ACRES PLOWED
Real Estate men advertise most everything they have to sell as potato farms, but I claim I 
know a potato farm as I travelled over Aroostook for nearly lb years selling fertilizer and I 
operate several farms t<xiay. 'This is a 2no acre farm, has 7.r> to DO acres you ran plow with 
2.7 now broken up. Only 3 1-2 miles to M. C. R. R. Depot, easy drive to Augusta, 2 miles to 
trolley. X0<> cords of wood. House, barn, good orchard, one of the tx>st farms we have at 
the price. Raise potatoes here to lx*at the band. £2000 takes it. $10 per acre with build­
ings included. Bart cash. Ask for more details.
SHOWN FROM OUR WATERVILLE OFFICE
2A0 acre# only 3 miles from depot, s uxim house, mail delivered, telephone, bam carriage
imber. Owner will sell 
sir catalog. Come and
house, sheep house. Level field.-., large amount of \v<xx!, 1 .70,000 t 
for 8220b and include some fanning tools. Write for details. Get 
see us.
Lost
W. D. HUTCHINS CO.
17 TRI ' ST BLOCK, A B G F ST A ,  ME,
2 Girls Wanted.
., ,, ,, . G<kx1 ironers. In or H vears of age, t>j workOn Mam street between (,. 1. ( rossing and . ^  ’
1 m the 1 .auudrv.
.LB. Maxell's studio, 1 gold hunting case 
ladies watch. Finder please return to T imks 
Ollice and n*ceive reward.
H3p
H o n j o N  >TH AM L V B N D B Y
Get \ <oir cail'n:,; o irds engraved at  
the 'J' 1 m i:s ( Mlb.o .
■<
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 30, 1910.
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Harm an’s Piano Parlors j
tP
Q  l  i n v i t e  c l o s e  in s p e c t io n
OF MY
FOR TUNE AND FINISH
G. A. HAGERMAN.
n f Dairymen Attention
£ • 5 _____________•
••• •••
> * £
* •
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The Maine Creamery Association of Bangor, Maine 
will open a Creamery in Houlton, Maine May 1st. We 
want all the sweet cream we can get and will pay high­
est prices. Keep more cows. Get a check every month. 
Can receive cream from a fifty mile radius. Ship it on 
the train, Get a collection in your neighborhood. 
Write us when you get ready to sell. References, The 
Eastern Trust and Banking Co., Bangor, Maine.
S&j Maine Creamery Association g.-
« # X
# •
ESTABLISHED 1885
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This is an exclusive feature of Regal Shoes, to which 
We want to call the attention of everybody in this town. 
In addition to the usual half and full sizes, Regals come in 
the one-quarter and three-quarter sizes in between.
This gives you just double the number of 
o^un^ i*1 other shoes, and means all the
7c£(H £ difference between a  near-fit and an exact  fit.
afford you exclusive custom style as well as perfect custom fit. 
O&r new Regal Oxfords, are built on advance models designed by 
celebrated New York, Lohdon and Paris bootmakers for this season's 
wear. Come in and fry them on. „
McGary Shoe Co.
SP R IN G ’S  B E S T  
F L O R A L  
O FFER IN G S i
►?«»?*a!5i»7<►?«i? it7 r t !J i« S *> 7 s >!<^ w T e r i b »?«WT*
OP LOCAL INTEREST
*£®K f l W *i< A** *£*■*£* .. g! v\ i! . .“1
t )nr
I'm- bread,  
a r 11 s 1 i'ii!'
sit.n
y o n .
InW 
i i < * a a
\v
;an.
Are now to be had of us in quantity-handsome 
blooms from the very choicest of plants and 
bushes.
No m atter what your floral order is, if you 
send, it h ere-to  Maine’s largest conservatories 
—you can rest assured you will get completely 
satisfactory flowers of designs in return, and 
at a moderate price.a
If you’re in a hurry, telephone or telegraph 
u s; we will “do the rest.
ADAM SEKENGER, Etc.
.1. A . I 'a |ii lie,a ii i'rl unt
I I'mi h  \  as!  i n n w h a n 1 ! n 
w i n i < ■ r .
( ' al l  ami  e x a m i n e  M ‘ ■
SillCoek - S ,  1 I will pli'Msi
Moses Burpee  I'd imwi  
fr< mi a busi ness trip to <
M iss . Jennie  Linton was in 
last, week on her varat  ion.
Don' t  buy an a la rm rlock until  
you have  seen what < >sgood has to 
oll'er for $1 .no.
Mrs.  Herber t  W a l k i e e  passed 
F a s t e r  wi th fr i ends in Wo o ds to ck .
Powers  and Areh iba ld  have some  
very des i rable  t en em en ts  for rent.  
In f o rm a t i on  m a y  be ob ta ined From 
them or F .  S .  I’owei ’s.
F roei imnt  Wi l so n ,  W a l t e r  H. Swett  
and  S.  I I .  Hanson  have been a p ­
pointed census  nu m e ra to rs  for this  
town.
A n y o n e  des i r ing  ca l l ing  cards  can 
hav e  s a m pl es  sent by dropping a 
posta l  to the  T i m e s  P ub l i s h in g  Co.  
e i th er  pr inted or engraved .
T h e  a n n u a l  B a l l  of Houl ton Lodge 
B .  P.  ().  K.  wil l  t a k e  place  on Ap r i l  
19th at  the  C lub  House.
T h e  pro duc ts  of L. W .  D y e r ’s s a n ­
i t a r y  b a k e r y  a re  be co m in g  e s p e c i a l ­
ly popular  wi th those  whose  a p p r e c i ­
a te  c l ean l ines s .
K e n n e t h  M i t ch e l l  is pass ing a  two 
w e e k s  vaca t io n  at his old hom e in 
M e rr i co m is h ,  N.  S .
S a y  ! I had a  loa f  of D y e r ’s 
b read  the  o t he r  day ,  and  it was so 
m u ch  hot te r  t han t h e y  m a k e  a t  home 
t h a t  I a m  us ing  i t  now all  the  t ime .
Mrs .  J o h n  H.  M u rr a y  left S a t u r ­
d a y  for B a n g o r  to visit  her  da ug ht er  
Mrs .  David Noddin.
App le to n  & Sewa l l ,  fores te rs ,  B a n ­
gor  and  Old Town,  Maim* wish to 
a n n o u n c e  t h a t  th e i r  repre sent a t ive  
wi l l  be at  the  Sne l l  Hou se ,  Houl ton ,  
M ai ne ,  thi s  week to d em o n s t r a t e  or ­
chard  wo k and  s had e  tree pre s er va ­
tion.
Mrs.  J u n e  Dunn of A sh la nd  is ex -  
peel t 'd ill Houl tor  thi s  week .Hid 
wil l  m a k e  imr homo wi th Dr. W i l ­
l i ams.
Osgood sti ll  has tlm largest  s tock  
of  s e a m le s s  wedding rings in town.
' rhe  Ool fax  Club  will mee t  wi th 
Mrs.  Del la  ( 'undo on L inco ln  s treef ,  
F r i d a y  a f t e rnoon .
T h e  Hou l t on  S t e a m  La undry  is 
1 i | uvd to gi ve t heir  t rade I >onm<- 
t je  lmish on col lar s .  eutVs and shi r ts  
wi th dul l ,  medium or high ghms,
1 i FI attei it  ion being  given to t he 
L adi es  depart  m e n (, all  of  which  i- 
done  by hand.
B e e c h e r  Swai n  of ( 'aritiou 
S u n d a y  here,  lie* gimsi of  his s i f ter ,  
Mrs.  (). B.  Buzzel l .
T h e  H ou l t on  S t e a m  L au n d ry  can 
c l ean  your  rugs and carpe ts  ( P L A N  
when al l  du.-d and lint is removed  in 
the  carpe t  c l eaner .  Wool  carpe ts  be 
per ya rd ,  Brusse l l s  and Mmjuet te  
5c per  ya rd ,  Art Sq u a re s  f>0 cents ,  
R ug s  F) to “a cents ,  ( ’al l  the m  up on 
the  phone and they  will  cal l  fur your  
work  and  del iver  it.
M o .  K L c !  wimfl Pride  and d a u g h ­
ter of  Br ow nvi l l e  a re  the guests  of 
Mrs.  Fred. Ha l l  on Hi gh land  Ave .
M c C lu s k e y  Bros ,  are  re ce iv ing  
W h i t e  B i rc h  F d g in g s  by the  c a r ­
load.  O rd er  now and  stive moneys.
B r y s o n ’s O r c h e s t r a  goes to F.d- 
mun st on ,  X .  B . ,  thi s  W e d n e s d a y  to 
furni sh  m u s ic  for a  Ba l l  then*.
L.  \V. Dyer  is prepared to do c a ­
te r ing  and  till k inds  of  f ancy  c o o k ­
ing, for lodges,  par t ie s  and pr ivate  
e n te r t a i n m e n ts .
T h e  a n n u a l  B a l l  of  the Mcd uxtw -  
k ea g  Club  will  t a k e  p lace  on F r i d a y  
even ing  at M a n s u r ' s  Ha l l .
T h e  a t t e n t io n  of  our readers  is 
ca l led to tin* m a n y  a t t r a c t io n s  o f ­
fered in our  ad ve r t i s in g  co l um ns .
Miss M a r g a re t  Cowan,  the  D is ­
trict Nurse ,  vi si t ed her  pare nts  in 
W o o d s to c k  last  week .
Latest ,  s ty les  in W a l l  P a p e r  at very 
a t t r a c t i v e  prices.  F.  S i n c o c k  a t  
Mi l l inery  Store .
T h e  a t t en t i on  of  our re ad ers  is 
ca l k 'd  to the  l ist  of hooks  on Page ;> 
t h a t  hav e  been added to the  Ca ry  
L i b r a r y  dur ing  the  past year .
Se e  the  eye g lasses  in Osgood 's  
window at ‘ducts. Others  tak e  a d o l ­
l ar  for the  sa m e  t h i ng.
Mr.  A .  H.  Por te r  has been a p ­
pointed Load  C o m m is s i on er  by the 
S e le c tm e n ,  we unders tand  tha t  this  
ap p o in t m en t  is condi t iona l .
N ot h i ng  is be t te r  to burn during 
the  s u m m e r  th a n  W h i t e  B i r ch  F d g ­
ings.  Order  now of M cC lu s k ey  
•Bros, whi le  they arc  un loading  from 
the  ca t s .
F i v e  new m e m b er s  were  adm i t te d  
to the  Congre ga t io na l  ch u rc h  on 
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  Iasi .
D on ’ t fai l  to see “ One of  the  
E ight .” bv the Col  by D r a m a t i c  Club  
a t  the  Opera H ou se  T u e s d a y  of  m xf 
Week.
Leave  your  orders  for Buf fa lo  
F e r t i l i z er  with R.  1.. T u r n e y  Co.
Colored spec tac les  to protect  the 
eyes  f rom the sun at Osgood' : - .
Mrs.  Se dge  W e b b e r  of  S i .  St ph-
l 11S, ,\ . I !. , who bus i >e/ !) I h . ■ ;• II, - I 
of M IS .  ( I n i ,  < hi IV  oil ( 'o l i r l  - t i e d  
lor the post four w < o k -■ re turned  
home Sat  urda v.
!  l i e n !  a  i
l i k e  i i i
| M n r f h
| Ti an 
C l i d d "
A
I a i m A.
a v
1 1 11 11 D o r i u  . L b e i  
( I reel  I la W. ( . 1 0
m f a r m  to  F r a n  k W  a y m  o 1:1 a
' I l l ' l l  h o l l - e  I I I  L .  W e i ; / .  .J e - d '
H .  \ ,  F o r d  1 a y .
M e l t  H  11! e 11 i n - o 1 1 , o
II A Too- 
( i ree 11 law I arm 
Welt / fa rm lo 
Mum 
W a s  I
Bu/./.ell f a r m  t
M r. and M rs 
Car ibou ,  were in IL ' id ton  Monday  
and at t ended 111 e Cum ma n de ry I ’. a 11.
A man  by the name  of Hanks  was 
brought  to 11 (Milt on Monday  a f t e r ­
noon from Li 1 1 let on hav ing  In en a.r- 
rested for d ist urhing  town meet ing,  
and p lead ing gui l ty  In*  rece ived a 
sen te n ce  of  ,'!o days.
Mrs.  F.  C. Burr i l l  of  I s l and Fa l l s  
was  in Houlton T u e s d a y  on bus i ­
ness.
W a t c h  for Miss B r a g d o n ' s  open­
ing a n n o u n c e m e n t  next week in the 
T l  M K S.
New hats  a re  being shown by Miss 
Bragdmi  w hi ch  are  a t t r a c t in g  a 
great  deal  of a t t en t ion  by t lmse in ­
te rested.
A crew of  earpent  ers 
f in i sh ing the  e x t e r i or  
Town Hal l .
A t  R i l e y ' s  m a r k e t  F re sh  Lobsters  
a re  rece ived  fresh every  'Tuesday 
ami  Sat  urda v.
at work 
tile old
Order  a fre: 
lunch .  Ri l ey 
a week .
Ii lobs ter  for S u n d a y  
has the m  fresh twice
4oo Bushels Potatoes to Acre, 
And $loo An Acre.
f r o m  o v e  t n i r n  lust  j '  l ir,  OC u r n  s i n  l e v e l  
Hel ds,  p i e - l u r r  f o r  I f i r mi ' . ,  l ’»o r i i n h  w o n d ,  
o n l y  1 g m i l e  t o  d e p o t  ; gm a , - r e s  In a l l  
I IIHl mi e l  O n l \YI I r ide '  tl.V I ' iVO1 | l l l l lS l.V I I )-
I I I - 00m hole
d tho standard 
ititr\ , an d  he tv  
U i l l s  v o n :  m i ; ;
( )m
11; i -> ci
I
: prices
n: sale, dei 1 w i e i  1 to voui
1 R  .  M a t . i o n .  A l l  . - a l e s  
1
) lunation locks and, 
do<»t e xuc; d nr-'t one 1 
>. hre proof hA 2,v> 1
(loot gl'VOoe
4< 10 lk . S23 Jn.)
525 lk. 52d..55
boo lk.
1000 lk. S47.VO
1250 Ik. 856.90
1700 lk. 579.90
2OCX • lk. '5<S6.bo
The ako\'c sales are warranted 
fire-proof. I ran furnish you every­
thing in this line vou may need.
The 525 11). makes a nice farmers
size. Vou cannot afford to lose 
your valuable papers. One lire or 
theft might cost you a hundred 
safes. Come and -are them.
Send for price list of watches, 
Sewing Machines and lire proof 
Safes.
♦  Yours for business,
G. W: YOUNG,
BRA I NK,  MAI  NIC
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, llacliel .1, Itm.-, lssaeher I I .  
Duw iim! W i s h )  b. I 'ow  a l lo t  L a r ib in  m 
tlie ( 'onnt \ <if Aroostook and State ol Maine  
I)}' their m o r tg ig '  deed dated April C th ,  
UHio mid recorded in the Aroostook LVeisity 
of ) >c m L  for the southern n g iA ry  dt.-diiet of 
said Aroo-took ( 'ounty in Volutin* 2.'-7 at. page 
o.lo, (’onveo-d to me tin* undeisigned, a eei 
tain parod of real estate situate in that j >; 111 
of said Caribou formerly II towimhip, to wit 
1 ,ot mimt)er"d lilts foiu , ■ Ad 1 containing' ten 
acres more or less, a No the noilh part d  let 
numbered s ix ty , oio, in said part "I said 
( aiiboti b u m d u t  and deseribol as follows, to 
wit ;- beginning at (lie southeast eoriier ol 
sa i l  lot m im U -m t  lilts tour, 1 a 11. theme  
south, se\cnt y four, 17 l degrees and tort s 
live, (lb; minutes east to the Aroosbxik U iv e r : 
thence doss n said river to the northeast cor­
ner of said north pad of said lot, numbered 
sixts, o;oi thence westcrls along said lot line 
to the north-t'.ast eoi nor of said lot numbered 
li f ts-four, (Ah ; thence southerly on the east, 
line of said lot to the place of beginning con 
tabling eighty, Am acres moo*or less.
K.xcepting and reserving Irom said convey­
ance all rights l ied  In Ihc Ikingor and Aroos­
took Ikiilroad ‘ dmpany, April A, h-'c"-
And whereas the rendition of said moit-  
-r; 1 ui1 lias been hioken, Doss, thereloie, by
I sell the Alpine Safes.
I l l K C s  f)t
aic a lew 
c  o n  t h e  
n c a i c s t  J v .  
have com - 
•led inside 
- te d .
- a te
Mtikiutsr in
i f
»rtca fs  C reaterv. i'Acdicme-
j a!< i t
*1.1 iO]T)]:g; 1}]y ci<‘flii:dAs the blood, i (",'Upifinns,
in'prows tho appetites relieves fit. A Itrcd feeling'. Get it 
IbKiay, in usual liquid form or takh-is taiiled S irsatabs.
Consignment of 
Potatoes Solicited.
S H I P  V  ()  L  R  p ( )  T  A T  () K S  T  D
M ANCHESTER, N H.
Wc have as good market as any city in New E n g ­
land of equal size, and take the same rate of freight 
as Boston. We have been established in our present 
quarters for 33 years and hive uequalled facilities 
for handling the potato business. Write or wire for 
further particulars before shipping. Our references 
are, The First National Bank of Manchester Brad- 
street, Dun, or any eomnperieal agency and most of 
the prominent potato shippers in Aroostook County.
J. C. FURNESS .
go'— .00— o » o g
Going to Buy This Spring
IF YOU ARE LOOK OVER
SOME OF i.
O D L I N  &  0 D L I N 8
F y V R M  T R A D E S
■m ina
0
1
8
No. 7"b-.  lo', ;ie|-i. fa rm.  Iw o t i - in :goi d  eh an tn l ds ,  best 
of -oil .  Spr ing  \v;H< r.-.i past w e  L r  12 head of  s i . iek.  S i lu -  
;i ! h | :> mi les  fi-.mi id R . - u i t i w i  and v iilagv S m a l l  o r cha rd .  
Bn i Mings consist  of a I L 2 s tory  ]| room house.  -11. wood 
shed,  c a r r i a v "  house,  barn Mxbn. W a n  r in t h e  Imus,. .  Near  
ne ighbors .  «m R. F. I ). and te lephone  l ine.  S ur ro  nuled by' 
good shade.  1’h-nty of  wood and lumber  for home use. 
Ibi ihl ings insured for .Hd'iio. Pri ce  SI.duo. S l iown by B.  Mb 
K nowb s, Th o rn d ik e .  M a i m .
No. s } }|. Fids tine t a rm of I bo aeve>, -to ac re s  i 11 g oi l  f ields,
(Tee from rocks.  S pr in g  watere d  pas ture  for Id Imad of  .stock. 
F s t i m a te d  <0 be ]boo cords  of wood,  bo M of lumber ,  (mod 
or chard ,  sma l l  f rui ts .  For  bui ld ings  then* is a 1 1-2 s tory X 
room house,  sheep  shed,  wood shied, wagon house.  1 og house,  
work simp 2 barns  Mbxh) and bax |n. Bu i ld ings  m o d  a few 
repai rs .  Bu i ldings  surrounded  by g o o d  shade.  On R .  F .  D .  
Near  ne ighbors .  Br i ce  12,500. ?2. ik,K) down.  For  fu r ther  p a r ­
t i culars  address  tin* Waterv i lh*  otlice
Send for New Farm  Catalog
Odlin & Odlin,
I
8
93 Main St.
80
Waterville, Me.,
i O O (
llkj. Lisbon St.
Lewiston, Me. ^
O O M M 08
Farm Property and House Lots
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
| 2Tb acre  fa rm,  I 1-2 mi le  from S m y r n a  Mills,  No a cr e s  c l ea n ' d ,  pr i ce  $2,S0o 
| 2 I -2 s tory hoiis**. lb rooms ,  tine local  ion,  1-2 a c re  land.  ~> minutes  walk
! from Post f Mice,  price Tb.i i< m >
1 t w o - b o y  house and 2 mie a ,i a  ha l f  s tory hoii-ws wit : 1 sf a bh - 21x.'>o on 
; lot 11 x lo rod.-, price SLb-dh
j A large list of  la) ms and vi l lage proper ty  in Penobscot ,
Hanc oc k  and W a l d "  B ou nt i es  ma v be - re n  at oHMe.
JOHN A. TENNEY, REAL ESTATE AGENTOllier witli Doherty S Tompkins
I I'.'l S( ill < ' f t in*
I claim a Ion 
gi\ 1 ■ Me - note 
I 'a1 ■ I at '
111 ill'
White Birch Edgings
We are now receiving this 
WOOD by the carload.
Order Now ! and save Money
M c C L U S K E Y  B R O S .
BVtK iwr'xw 1 .'esr’CM ,*'vr wi usmtmsi 1
'KWH .WSTTKX V'IS 'WZ'.rc'T't .'(' =y
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SPECIAL A RTICLES.
Under this heading any questions 
that may arise regarding the subjects 
mentioned in these columns will be 
cheerfully answered by the author.
Oats. It shows how the farmer may 
easily take up this all important work 
and carry it through with material re­
sults.
We earnestly urge our readers to
Worms
Hundreds o f  cln l.li <-n a in t aU u f t s l iavr wot tns, 
but arc trratrd tor other i l ^r aa - .  The sv tu p - 
toms at r  indigest ion, ton! tongue, oi lensive 
breath, sense o f  tulluess. < r > hull and heavy, 
i t ching o f  the nose, gr indi r  o f  the teeth, blow 
fever and of ten, in childtt r , convulsions.
T R U E ’S Elixir
N e e d f u l  K n o w l e d g e
Established 1851
is the best worm remedy c ade. Purely vejf- 
etahle. Where no worms are present, acts as 
. - i l l  a t on ie to cm rect stomach and bowels,  burc
promptly secure one of these booklets ! rcliri for constipation anil biliousness. Ask
y ou r  druggist for True's Kl ixir.
Moulton
trot
P e o p l e  S h o u l d  
the A; ■ p m :. 11 • >
Disease.
’1 he -jympf.oms I 
are so unmistakable 
ground for dmpd,
t' Kidney tremble 
teat 1 ti e y 1e a vo 11 o 
Sick kidnt'vs ex -
Formaldehyde.
I ts  U sks U pon the F a r m  a n d  i n  
the Home, P a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  
Treating Diseases o f  Po­
tatoes [AND 0AT8.
A typical example of the practical 
affect of work in abstract science is 
found in the discovery of Formalde­
hyde by Professor Hoffman of the Uni­
versity of Berlin while investigating 
the purely scientific question of the 
oxidation of alcohols. A  few years 
later another found that this gas offered 
a better means of disinfection than any 
till then known, thus making possible 
the saving of thousands of lives and 
millions of money formerly lost from 
plague or p^atilenc. Later still, after 
the microscope of the scientist had re­
vealed that oat smut was caused by an 
invisible fungus, which adheres to the 
seed and is planted with it, it was dis­
covered that this same Formaldehyde 
would kill this fungus completely with­
out hurting the seed oats, and thus 
prevent the millions of loss from 
•mut.
Formaldehyde is now being applied 
•to potato?*, particularly in treating po­
tato scab and blackleg, and the Perth 
Amboy Chemical Works, 100 William 
8t., New York City, through the me- 
diupi of John Watson & Co., of this! 
town is circulating a pamphlet “ FO R­
M A L D E H Y D E , Its Uses upon the 
Farm aqjl m the Home, particularly in 
treating diseases of Potatoes and Oats.” 
Formaldehyde as purchased is a 
water-white liquid with a penetrating 
odor which, however, practically dis- 
tppeirs in the diluted form in which it 
ie generally used. Like ammonia, For­
maldehyde is a  solntion of gas in water, 
bot unlike ammonia it does not lose 
strength oh standing.
The pamphlet says in p art: “ The 
fbrmeta of Maine, particularly those 
of Aroostook County where potatoes 
ind oats are the leading agricultural 
etope should not overlook the grave 
consequence* which are sure to result 
ftom the continued use of disease in- 
fated teed. Any region which is giv- 
so over almost entirely to the growing 
of a single crop on a large and Inten­
tion teals provides ideal conditions for 
the introduction and spread of the de- 
ctroetive distaste offseting this crop.
Potato scab is oaused by a  minute 
parasitic fhngus which burrows in the 
•nrfaoe of the growing tubers. It is 
•pnad by meant of infected seed, but 
If ones in the ground may persist for 
come years. The use of clean seed, 
4icinfseted with Formaldehyde will en- 
ttoiy prevent its spread.
• Blaekfleg ie e bacterial disease which 
attacks the stem of the potato, black- 
Ming it and killing it at or near the 
anrfaee of the ground. I t  also causes 
a soft, wet, stinking decay of the tu­
ber. Like scab it is introduced by 
meant of infected tubers. Discarding 
all unsound or diseased tubers and dis­
infecting the remainder with Formal­
dehyde will prevent its spread.
Oat smut is caused by a fungus 
which attaoks and destroys the oat 
grain* and in their place produces mill ­
ions of minute powdery, black spores 
which are scattered over the healthy 
grains at threshing time. When the 
grains are planted these smut spores 
germinate at the same time and infect 
the young oat plants. I f  seed oats 
are disinfected with Formaldehyde be­
fore planting all of the smut spores 
are killed. As a result a full crop of 
plump, healthy oats is obtained at 
harvest time with no blasted or smut­
ted grains. Oat smut is much more 
prevalent in Maine than is commonly 
•opposed, and while the loss is not to­
tal in any field observations and re­
ports indicate that the loss as a whole 
is large.
The treatment for potato scab, black- 
lag and oat smut is very simple, re­
quiring one of two methods: a solution 
which is made by one pint of Formal­
dehyde aud thirty (30) gallons of water 
and the gas method. Both are ex­
plained fuily and clearly in the pam­
phlet above and the treating of seed 
oats for smut is even easier and more 
simple than the treatment of seed po­
tatoes.
The pamphlet also takes up in de­
tail the use of Formaldehyde for disin­
fecting articles of apparel, bedding, 
rooms, furniture, sinks and stables, the 
different strengths of solution advised 
and methods of applying.
The last part of the pamphlet has to 
do with Seed Selection of Potatoes ami
and give it careful consideration. 
(Continued next week)
Capt. Bogardus again hits the Bull’s 
Eye.
This world famous rifle shot who 
holds the championship record of 100
"Keeps you ti ml your children well.”  
35c .,  5 0 c.. * 1.00
• a . J .  r. TRUE B CO„ Auburn, Mo.
often as you can, give him a rubbing 
with a brush. When you begin wean­
ing him at about four or five months 
old, or whatever age you may see fit.
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is liv- . . .  x
ing at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter- (but not t0°  tal'"r 0,1 b>' ,eed'"K
viewed, he says ;— “ I have suffered a
long time with kidney and bladder trou­
ble and have used several well known 
medicine* all of which gave me no re­
lief until I  started taking Foley’s Kid­
ney Pills. Before J. used Foley’s Kid­
ney Pills I was subjected to severe 
backache and pains in my kidneys 
with suppression and oftentimes a 
cloudy voiding. While upon arising 
in the morning I would get dull head-
him milk twice a day, then once, and 
at last not at all, and he will scarcely 
know what has happened. Never 
abuse him, but be kind and gentle with 
him under all circumstances and there­
by teach him to love you.
If you follow these directions, I am 
sure you cannot fail t« he more than 
pleased with the results. A R. X
aches. Now I have taken three hot-!
ties of Foley’s Pills and feel 100 per I HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA.
cent, better. I am never bothered with ] 
my kidneys or bladder and once more 
feel like my own self. All this I owe
solely to Foley’s Kidney Pills and al- j many people suffer 
ways recommend them to my fellow i out with eczema ? 
sufferers.” Sold by all druggists. ] A bo|tl(. ot „
crete a thick, chmdv, idGm-ive urine, 
full of >cd uncut, i, regular of passage 
or attended by a sensation of scalding. 
The hack ach.T constant !y. head at in •. 
and di/zy spells may occur and the vic­
tim is often weigh' >1 down by a feeling 
of languor and fatigue. Neglect these 
warnings and there is danger of drop-v, 
Bright's disease or diabetes. Any one 
of these symptoms is warning enough 
to begin treating the kidneys at once 
Delay often proves fatal.
You can use no better remedy than 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Here’s l loulton
proof :
Krasher Robm-on,  Jk Dig}) Nf,. 
Moulton,  ^ e , sh\s ; “ I have re­
ceived such gre at hein fit from Doan's 
Kidney IMP that l do not hesitate I n  
recommend tin m. iGekaeln- annoyed
me for l i n e r  or four years and when 
having an attack.  ] found it quite dif- 
toop or lilt Last, spring i
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The Bottle-Fed Calf.
pain in 
I short time, 
e or a simple wash !
stops the itch and will surely convince j  muits 
any patient. ; N • av V u r k .
This wash is composed of mild and ' * nip'd > i ;i p
procuring a box at l lathewav Co’s dn 
store, began their use. Tin y prop 
, to he just  what [ needed ami relievo 
an. \* ‘‘ r • t-) r i)ajn jn 1 1 1y back
th a t
m a remarkably
l>y a l l  i h u t l o r s .  
- t o r - . M i f l , u n i  ( h
do ;iu»'iiI:
My experience in raising the so-called • soothing oil ot wintergreen mixed with 
skim-milk calf may be of benefit to j thymol and glycerine, etc , and known 
others- Allow the calf to suckle its j as D- Ih D- Prescription. \\ e do not 
mother until the milk is good, or at! know how long the D. D. I). Labora-
least a week, ’This gives the calf a | tones will continue the 2oc otter, as
good start. j the remedy is re ularly sold only in
Don’t make the mistake of taking! S R 00 bottles and has never before
the calf out of the cow’s sight, but al- been put on the market on any special 
low it to be near her so she can see it j offers,
and lick it. This not only satisfies the i If yon want relief tonight try a bot- 
cow so that she will give you her fullj tie at 25c on our personal recommenda- 
amouai of milk, but assists the calf in j tion.
his growth. If  not convenient to put j H J .  Hatheway Co.
it 80 close, let it at least he where she — — ---------------------1 J
can «ee  if. j W h e n  it is p o s s ib le ,  I  p r e f e r  to  m a k e
Now obtain a common quart beer- up my rations for breeding animals 
bottle, jp on ’t put on a nipple, b u t ! from home-grown foods, because many
place the neck of the bottle in the j of the by-products grain foods contain
calf’s mouth, holding the bottle about j elements that hurt the breeding qual- 
as high as the cow’s udder. This ities of the animals. Some of cur best 
throws his head and neck more in the veterinary authorities voice the opinion 
natural position and enables him to ob- that many cases of abortion in dairy
tain his rations very much us he was '■ herds are caused by these abnormal
intended to do, thereby assisting diges- nitrogenous by-product foods 
tion Tip the bottle a little at a time W. M. K.
so as hot to strangle him. In a little 
while he will learn to regulate thishim - 
*elf. He usually learns to suck very ( 
well the second time.
Hub Mm g«ntb  down the back while ful mothers keeP Kole>’s Honey ami 
he la auekinK— this keep, his Mood c ir - j Tar ,n the house and Klvc “  *• ,be 
dilating and m ake. h i. grow. U ,e h i. ; fir,t ■"*n of dln* er' KolO '» 
own m other', milk until he i .  paet j and Tar has "aved man!' li,tle hve9 
three months old a . it i .  h i. own age and j No °Pi,te 8 ' Sold b>' a11 Hru^iets. 
grows older as he does, while older or i
younger milk might make him sick. | A  change of food is beneficial for the 
Give eight bottles a day, thiee in the animals tire of one kind of food and 
morning, two at noon and three at | many times get off their feed by being 
night. Allow one of these bottles in confined to too narrow limits All 
the morning and one at night to be J changes should be gradually made, t o 
whole milk until he is six weeks old. ' present injury to their digestive syn- 
Some might say “ that is too expensive ! terns.
Give him all skim -m ilk.” This is not
Tie* 7>l 
Rlll'ni...
'>)’ (in
DII a ! I ’:
w
W O N D K B H  I, IN I» r  N I «;
t.< A.Tilt I> ■
THE m < AM < o . 2.M I<j v
W illiam  Tell
A. H. FOCC CO.
UPST'KlPl 'Toi ;
CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND 
e °'
O o ^
A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night 
is the metallic cough of croup. Oare-
f l M E  TA B LE  SH O W IN G  T H E  T IM E  
A T W H IC H  TR A IN S  ARE DUE  
TO  A RRIVE AND DEPART.
I N FF F F GT  RFC FM IIFP u, p<oo. 
I T U . M A N  FAR S F U V l i ’F.
Pullman Sleeping Car an train .scheduled 
to leave lloulton at 0. hi p. ni. and Boston 
at 7.00 p. ni.
I fining ( ar on train scltt-duled to leave 
I foul ton at f, |7;t pi,, to Bangor.
Trains seheduled to leave lloulton:
s.oh a. m. for Van Buren, Grand Isle, 
CariUm, Fort Fairfield and intermediate 
stations.
Fi a. in.—fur Bangor and inleiniediate 
stations—Portland and Boston Via 
Medford.
11.un a. m.--for Fort Kent Ft. Fiancis and 
intermediate stations.
12.7)0 p. no —for Fort Fairfield, rarilx'u, Van 
Buren, Limestone and intermediate 
Btutioim.
Foil p. m.--for Bangor, Greenville and in- 
(enmsJiate stations, Portland and 
Boston.
LADIES f
Auk your for CHI CHES T E R ’S
DIAMOND ItKAND 1'IL 
Gold metallic boxes,
Ribbon. T a i i  no o t h e r . 
i Dr-Uffirlat and m*k fo r C I I I
i D IA M O N D  It It A N I) P II .I .N , t or tw tn tT -fit*  
; years r^ a rd e d  as Best, Safest, Always R eliab le .
I S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
tried  E V E R Y W H E R E  S S I
•'■in p. ni for Fort Fairfield 
intermediate stations.
G i. GI miu, and
Would Have Cost Him His Life.
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky 
1 have used holey’s Kidney
true. I f  your cow does not give
enough to allow the calf two quarts a
day ot whole milk and still give you a 8aJ 8 :
, i ir Remedy and take great pleasure ingood profit, better turn cow and calf . . .  . , * , , . .  .® r stating it cured me permanently of Kid-
together and let them go your cow is j ney dj8ea8e which certainly would have 
not worth keeping. cost me my life.” Sold by all drug
Run the milk through the separator j  gists, 
as soon after milking ai is possible, so ;
as to allow him to have as much of The nruchnnical condition of clover 
the animal heat as can be obtained a,1(-l alfalfa may he greatly improved 
through skimmilk. If  you attempt to f°r swine by running it through a cut- 
warm the milk at all, do so by placing ting-box and steaming it or soaking it 
it in a double boiler, but never make in hot water and mixing it with their 
the mistake ot setting the pan of milk «1<»i>• 
on a hot stove as in this way jou can­
not keep from scorching some parts of No Substitute,
the milk, and soon you have a “ scoury” Accept no subfUitutc fur holey s
calf and don’t know what caused it U'’ne) and lar. It is the best and 
T . . . i . , i -I, remedy fur coughs, colds, throat
I have made it a rule to take the milk utlll lniiir .and lung troubles. 1 ontain no opiates
immediately from the separator to the .and no harmful drugs. Remember the
calf. Do not at any time give more or name, Foh‘J \s Honey ami lar , and ac-
less than the eight bottles a day. Ccpt IK substi ntes. Sold by all diug-
Now about the care of the bottle: gGts
As soon as you are through feeding
wash it two or three times with cold LONTH >N A ,A\'C ASH 11IF 1- IRF  IN'-
water, then with boiling water. This NHKA.WF COM BANG OF I.I VFK-
keeps it sweet and clean. If at any pool „ KNG .AND.
time the calf should become “ scoury,’ Ass •ts l >ec, ;u, p l|M.
clean tha bottle by putting in coarse Real Instate :'.7,i),i u a i.oti
sand or fine gravel in water and shak- Stocks r Gash in
nd Bonds 
( fltice anil Bank
47],040.0(1 
7i.s,'.,oofi.i;i
ing it well.* Agents’ 1 lalanet S !.;i.7S7. If)
As soon as the calf begins to e;it, Bills Ut ceivable F 7'-'0.32
give him twice a day a pint of crushed 1 ntercst 
All otln
and Ki-i 
r Assets
ts
](i i ss
corn and cob and a pint of ground oats,
increasing this slowly until by the time Gross A ssets. S:: s7 7 ..’oo.o!
he is three and a half months old he is 1 ictluct items no . admitted l,s:ifi.27,
eating a half-gallon at a teed. In sum Admitted Asst ‘l S ,s;!
mer allow him the pasture, and in
J.iabilities 1 Joe. ;;i. ! fii ip
winter feed clover hay and corn-fodder Net Fit iai<l Losses ,s 127i,70,7.11
with oat straw if it is clean and bright ; lInearni -d l ’retn 11 III N o 237,01 ill.of!
I have always raised a better calf in A 1) otln r Liabilitio 1 JH.7S1.07
winter, as dry feed agrees with them Surplus over all 1 aabilit ies 1 .1 0 1 , 1 ns. )fl
better than green. ( ’hange the dry Total I, abilities and Surplus So, S77,: .1,0.71)
feed until he has had some of each Agent.
every day. GFOIB F S. Gl iN'Tl.F CO., lloulton. Me.
Give him plenty of fresh water t o -'ll
drink, fresh air, hut not a draft, and a ( il l v i * 11 r i•aliiog ca n is oD” i a\ oil
clean stall with plerty of bedding. As at tin- Ti  m i :s otliec.
(5.40 p. m. —for Bangor and intermediut 
(smits. Fort land and Boston.
T r a i n s  IM k  I I o u l t o n .
S .(40 a. in. from Boston, Portland, Bangot 
and intermediate stations.
d.loa. m. from Gariliou, Fort Fairfield Van 
Buren, and intermediate stations.
10.7)0 a. m.- from St. Francis, Fort Kent and 
intermediate stations.
12.43 p. m.~ from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Nearsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations.
1.47) p. m.—from CarilKHi, Limestone. Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
7.27) p. m. ..from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
and intermediate stations.
ii.3.7 p. i d , ...from Grand Isle,  Van Bun n,
Limestone, Fort Fairfield, Caribou anil 
intermediate stations.
GEO. M 
Manager.
W. M. BROWN 
Bangor, Me.
l lOrOH TON ,  Pass’r Traffic 
General Superintendent.
Cards
K M ;  I LA Y K D  A N D 
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
T I M E S  O F F I C E
S A M P L E S E U R-  
N I S H ED ON A P ­
PLIC AT IO N. :: ::
FOR WOMIV.
-  Indorsed by eminent phy­
sician*. A b so lu te ly  new 
lu Drlorlole: eln iu le  to 
U *e: p e rfe c t im r e s u l t * ; 
cleaniea thoroughly; remotes 
every secretion; strong suc­
tion absorbs Injection back 
Into syringe. H #a)th  D ila ­
to rs  are made of German 
•ilTer, heavily nickeled; 
cannot corrode or break. 
Extra part conies with each 
syringe foe connection with 
douche bag, allowing con­
stant flow. Ask your drug­
gist for the Health Sy­
ringe, or write direct to v.u 
for free  Illustrated 
Correspondence confidential - n-i s*«)rr| 
h l a l t u l  CQ.. 150 Nileshu
Kor S a le  By
H, J. Hatheway Co.
Acute Pains
“I suffered much pain in my right 
arm-—rheumatism—took two of the 
Anti-Pain Pills and the pain was 
gone. Gave a lady friend, suffering 
from pleurisy, two and they relieved 
the pain in her breast.”
I. A. GEELL,  Cincinnati, Ind.
Because of their sedative influence 
upon the nerve branches
Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
relieve acute pains of any nature. 
They are equally effective in neural­
gia, rheumatism, sciatica, locomotor 
ataxia, or the pain due to spinal 
trouble. Ladies who have periods 
of suffering find that they not only 
relieve their distress but their attacks 
become less severe, and alter a time 
often disappear altogether.
If n o t,
return youi ...v.-iey.
T N  T  T  >~ r v
Ur. Lt. r l .  1 racy
DENTIST
Rice Block. Houlton/Me.
< >tiloi Hours  : fi A. M. to 7> p. M. 
a n d  B y  a p p o i n t  m w i t
T< d) p l i o l l o  co i l  in rt io||
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attorney 85 Counselor at Law
and
NOT AR Y I ’t l l L K .
Offico : M a n s u r  Block
Kvft i t l enee,  No .  3 W i n t e r  St 
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
£3TWi!! Practice in all tbeGourts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
P r a c t i c e  Abs ol ut el y l imited to
D I S E A S E S  OF T H E  E Y E ,  E A R ,  
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
H o u r s :  9 - 1 2  A. M.,  1-5,  7 - 8  p.  M.  
Of f i ce ,  F o g g  B l o c k .  B o t h  T e l e p h o n e s .
G . T .  H O L T
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
50 Main St., Houlton
O ver Fox Bros.
P H O N E  1 8 6 - 4
H. Drummond Foss
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Prompt Attention given to Collections
Office Main Street  
Over J. A. Brown & Co. ’s Store 
Houltan, . . . .  Maine
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 57 b
Office Hourst
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
Appointment
S I N C O C K  B L O C K  H O U L T O N .
T h e  first packaae  will benefit ;  
your druggist will
Wanted.
Girl wanted- Apply to MBS. ('HAS. 
HEGGA HI). Bmvdoin St.
WillardS. Lewin
L A W Y E R
Mansur Block, 
Houlton Maine
LERM0ND BROS.
M A C H I N I S T S
All kinds of ivpair work 
promptly attended to
Gasoline Kngine work a Specialty 
Id Mi l i t a r y  S t ree t
Phone 109-11 : M i l i a r y  St. 
For Sale
-V quantity of 2 and 3 inch Birch Plank.
G. I.. PACKARD.
Orient, Me.
r
cr
■ V
H i g h ’ a b o v e  
t h e m  a l l  i n
Q  u  a l i t y
ROB ROY FLOUR
Proves its superiority 
For bread, cakes*?* p astry
•'4 ,
A trial sack from 
Your Grocer will 
Establish our claim
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 30, 1910.
iifiiaiiaiiaiiftiitiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii infiianlinnanl
O p  I N T E R E S T  T O  F A R M E R S
S P E C IA L  A R T I C L E S .
Under this heading any questions 
that may arise regarding the subjects 
mentioned in these columns will be 
cheerfully answered by the author.
Formaldehyde.
Oats. It shows how the farmer may 
easily take up this all important work 
and carry it through with material re­
sults.
We earnestly urge our readers to 
promptly secure one of these booklets 
and give it careful consideration.
(Continued next week)
I ts  Uaxe Upon t h e  F akm and in 
the Home, P a r t i c u l a r l y  in 
Treating Diseases of Po­
tatoes (and Oa t s .
A typical example of the practical 
effeot of work in abstract science is 
found in the discovery of Formalde­
hyde by Professor Hoffman of the Uni- 
▼•nity of Berlin while investigating 
the purely scientific question of the 
oxidation of alcohols. A  few years 
later another found that this gas offered 
a better means of disinfection than any 
till then known, thus making possible 
the saving of thousands of lives and 
million? of money formerly lost from 
plague or pyatilenc. Later still, after 
the microscope of the scientist had re­
vealed that oat smut was caused by an 
invisible fungus, which adheres to the 
•eed and is planted with it, it was dis­
covered that this same Formaldehyde 
would kill this fungus completely with­
out hurting the seed oat*, and thus 
prevent the millions of loss from 
emut.
Formaldehyde io now being applied 
»tO potatoes, particularly in treating po­
tato scab and blackleg, and the Perth 
Amboy Chemical W orks, 100 W illiam 
8fc, New York City, through the me­
dium of John Wateon ds C o., of this 
town is circulating a pamphlet “ FO R - 
14A L D E H Y D E , Its Uses upon the
Capt.
Worms
H u m  Ire (Is o f c l n  1111 < n ; .ml ml i:!i s ha vr wo r ms ,  
but  lire t r ra t c i l  fur o t her  i l mr;er - , .  Th e  sv tup- 
t o m s  ar e  :— i ndi ges t i on,  (out t o ng ue ,  offensive  
br e a t h ,  sense o f  ful lness,  <■•, <■„ (lull a nd  heavy,  
i t ch i n g  ot the nose,  grind i n o f  the t eet h,  fclo w 
fever  and of t en,  in childti  n. c onvul s i ons .
T R U E 'S  Elixir
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 1
is ttie bef t  worm remedy made,  I 'ure’.v veg­
etable.  Where no wonua aie  present ,  acts  as 
a tonic  to correct  s t omach and bowels,  Sure 
relief for cons t i pat i on and bil iousness.  Ask 
you r  druggist  lor Tr ue ’s El ixi r .
'‘K e e p s  Vou a n d  |/our c h i l d r e n  well .”
3Se., 60c., SI  .00
a* .  J. r .  TRUE *  CO., Auburn, Mo.
N e e d f u l  K n o w l e d g e .
H o u l t o n
tiff t
C< opie Shi >i 11 
the A j 1 f 11 i m t ; 
Disease
I !
lio
Bogardus again hits the Bul l ’s 
Eye.
This world famous rifle shot who 
holds the championship record of 100 
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is liv­
ing at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter­
viewed, he says;— “ I have suffered a 
long time with kidney and bladder trou­
ble and have used several well known 
medicines all of which gave me no re­
lief until I  started taking Foley’s Kid­
ney Pills. Before 1 used Foley’s Kid­
ney Pills I was subjected to severe 
backache and pains in my kidneys 
with suppression and oftentimes a 
cloudy voiding. While upon arising 
in the morning I would get dull head­
aches. Now I have taken three bee­
tles of Foley’s Pills and feel 100 per 
cent, better. I am never bothered with 
my kidneys or bladder and once more 
feel like my own self. All this I owe 
solely to Foley’s Kidney Piils and al­
ways recommend them to my fellow 10ut with eczema r 
sufferers.” Sold by all druggists. j A 2,y.Cent bottle
_  .'stops the itch and
The Bottle-Fed Calf. any patient I
----------- ! This wash is comp ised of mild and !
My experience in raising the so-called j soothing oil ot wintergnen mixed with j 
skim-milk calf may be of benefit to j thymol and glycerine, etc. ,  and known j 
others- Allow the calf to suckle its ! D. D. D. Prescription. We  do not J
often as you can, give him a rubbing 
with a brush. When you begin wean­
ing him at about four or tive months 
old, or whatever age you may see fit 
(but not too soon), taper off by feeding 
him milk twice a day, then once, and 
at last not at all, and he will scarcely 
know what has happened. Never 
abuse him, but be kind and gentle with 
him under all circumstances and there­
by teach him to love you.
If you follow these directions, I am 
sure you cannot fail t« he more than 
pleased with the resuits. A K. N
l\t o : ii'} : i ;ib!.
«f the} Icitvi 
Sick kidneys ex- 
, i il- .n-uvi' urine, 
egumr ot passage 
f scalding.
HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA.
Dues it not seem 
many people suffer ;
strange that so
The symptoms of 
are so u umistakabie f 
ground for doub' 
crete a thick, e! 
full of si-d uncut, 
or at t end'd by a mmiciI iuri 
The back aches '■onstant Iv, headaches 
and dizzy s p e l l s  may occur and the v i c ­
tim is often u ei tiled down by a feeling 
of languor and fatigue. Neglect, t h e s e  
warnings and there is danger of' drojov, 
Bright’s di sease or diabetes. Any one 
of th< ■'*( symptoms is warning enough 
to begin treating the kidneys at once 
Delay often proves fatal.
You can use no better remedy than 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Here’s Houlton 
proof :
Kraslier Robinson,  IK High St . ,  
Houlton,  vm , sk\> ; - j  have re­
ceived such great benefit from Doan’s 
Kidney Pills that 1 do not. hesitate to 
recommend thnn.  Rackhdm annoyed 
me for three or four years and whin 
having an attack,  I tound P quite dif­
ficult to stoop or lift Last spring 1 
!■ arned about Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
procuring a box at Hat hew a v Co’s drug 
store, began their use. T i ny  pnued
W heat Cleaned 
oix limes
W O N D E R F U L  INIJU M I N I S
to \;;< :iO. I *■, - , J ; , : - . . f,. .
t he  a*.e. iLi  ( o . 2 : 1  to 2' s v . V
j ;mi>'tit for wheat  eh■; 
■novo arc] ex pe n s i v e  a 
ou: jerrp. is.-s. The to 
001 ! flirt ari'l bacteria
ism x 
that
'nor. \Ym. J vac
-OM l . I j oooi Coi  /.V r 
s e l e c t e d  f ' T  W  
0 u'eil in her
.-! iV i i ;
" u\
Icon 
cally 
i 11 r.r
indue 
< f 1: •
of a simple wash 
will surely convince
to beju rt u hat I life•ale•d U ’id relieved
the pain in my hack in h reiiUirkably
short time.”
1 'n r  s;a le  1iy a II ■ili'ii hr s. P r i c e
Cellts. IT *st e r - M illmni ('■). . Podlahi.
N * ■ w ’ifurls . Sob a Ills h>r tile
1 Tilled Si a i1 e S.
R e 11 11 Oil In 1 t) i' * 11ana ! > > > a n S
and tak.e ) [ i» Mil :e|
W illiam  Tell
A .  H .  F O G G  C O .
IdSTKl  Hl " f i l l ;
CHICHESTER SPILLS
Farm  tqji in the Home, particularly in 
fleeting disuse* of Potatoes and Oats.” 
Formaldehyde at purchased is a 
water-white liquid with a penetrating 
Mtor which, however, practically dis- 
Appear* tn the dilated form in which it 
It generally uaed. Like ammonia, For­
maldehyde it a eolation of gac in water, 
h at unlike ammonia it does not lose 
strength oh standing.
The pamphlet says in p art: “ The 
formate of Maine, particularly those 
of Aroostook County where potatoes 
lltd oats are the leading agricultural 
ovope should not overlook the grave 
ooneeqoeneee which are sure to result 
fomi the continued use of disease in­
fected seed. Any region which is giv- 
e» over almost entirely to the growing 
o f a  atagte orop on a large and Inten­
sive socle provide* ideal conditions for 
the introduction and spread of the de- 
etnaetive diaeoaee affecting this crop.
FOtatoaeah ia caused by a  minute 
pamaitte fhngna which burrows in the 
•atfaee of tire growing tubers. It is 
append by means of infected seed, but 
i f  ones in the ground may persist for 
same yean. The use of clean seed, 
'Aielnteeted with Formaldehyde will en- 
tiiwly prevent its spread.
• Bleak-leg is e bacterial disease whieh 
attacks the stem of the potato, black- 
iaing it and killing it at or near the 
surface of the ground. I t  also causes 
a  soft, wet, stinking decay of the tu­
ber. Like scab it is introduced by 
iMana of infected tubers. Discarding 
all unaound or diseased tubers and dis- 
tAfseting the remainder with Formal­
dehyde will prevent it* spread.
Oat smut is caused by a fungus 
which attacks and destroys the oat 
grains and in their place produces mill­
ions of minute powdery, black spores 
which are scattered over the healthy 
grains at threshing time. When the 
grains are planted these smut spores 
germinate at the tame time and infect 
the young oat plants. I f  seed oats 
are disinfected with Formaldehyde be­
fore planting all of the smut spores 
are killed. As a result a full crop of 
plump, healthy oats is obtained at 
harvest time with no blasted or smut­
ted grain*. Oat smut is much more 
prevalent in Maine than is commonly 
supposed, and while the loss is not to­
tal in any field observations and re­
ports indicate that the loss as a whole 
is Urge.
The treatment for potato scab, black- 
lag and oat smut is very simple, re­
quiring one of two methods: a solution 
which is made by one pint of Formal­
dehyde aud thirty (30) gallons of water 
end the gas method. Both are ex­
plained fuily and clearly in the pam­
phlet above and the treating of seed 
oats for smut is even easier and more 
simple than the treatment of seed po­
tatoes.
The pamphlet also takes up in de­
tail the use of Formaldehyde for disin­
fecting articles of apparel, bedding, 
rooms, furniture, sinks and stables, the 
different strengths of solution advised 
and methods of applying.
The last part of the pamphlet has to 
do with Seed Selection of Potatoes and
know how long the D. 1), I). Labora­
tories will continue the 2bc oiler, as 
the remedy is regularly sold only in 
Sl.OO bottles and has never before 
been put on the market on any special 
offers,
If yon want relief tonight try a but- 
tie at 25c on our personal recommemla-
IJ J .  Hatheway C’o.
mother until the milk is good, or at 
least a week. This gives the calf a 
good start.
Don’t make the mistake of taking 
the calf out of the cow’s sight, but al­
low it to be near her so she can see it 
and lick it. This not only satisfies the 
cow so that she will give you her full 
amount of milk, but assists the calf in j tion. 
his growth. I f  not convenient to put j 
it 90 close, Jet it. at least be where she : 
can sec It. j When it is p o s s i b l e ,  I p r e f e r  to m a k e  '
Now obtain a common quart beer- ■ up m y  rations for breeding animals I 
bottle. ^)on’ t put on a nipple, b u t ! from home-grown foods, because many ! 
place the neck of the bottle in the jot the by-products grain foods contain | 
calf’s mouth, holding the bottle abou t; elements that hurt the breeding qual- j 
as high as the cow’s udder. This ities of the animals. Some of cur best j 
throws his head and neck more in the veterinary authorities voice the opinion j 
natural position and enables him to ob- ( that many cases of abortion in dairy 
tain his rations very much as he w as , herds are caused by these abnormal 
intended to do, thereby assisting diges- 1 nitrogenous by-product foods 
tion Tip the bottle a little at a time I \V\ M. K.
so as hot to strangle him. In a little I -------- —  -------
while he will learn to regulate this him­
self. He usually learns to suck very 
well the second time.
Rub him gently down the back while 
he is sucking-—this keeps his blood cir-
DIAMOND
GO'
BRAND
f t
A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night 
is the metallic cough of croup. Care­
ful mothers keep Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the house and give it at the
e la t in g  .n il make, his grow. Use his ! fir,t ” Kn of danKe '' F o lf>''» Hone>’ 
own mother's milk until he is past j and Tor 1)1,8 ,,aved m ,n >' little livea
three months old »  it  is his own age and j No °Pmte9- Sl,ld h>' a"  druK * " ,s ' 
grows older as he does, while older or i ’ ’
younger milk might make him sick. | A  change of food is beneficial for the 
Give eight bottles a day, three in the ( animals tire of one kind of food and
morning, two at noon and three at ( many times get off their feed by being 
night. Allow one of these bottles in confined to too narrow limits All 
the morning and one at night to be ' changes should be gradually made, to 
whole milk until he is six weeks old. ; prevent injury to their digestive sys-
Some might say “ that is too expensive ! | terns.
Give him all skim -m ilk.” This is notI -------— ---------------------
true. If your COW does not give | W o u l d  H a v e  C o s t  H i m  H i s  L i f e .
enough to allow the calf two quarts a I Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,
day of whole milk and still give you a ! 8a>'8 : 1 have Kidney
, Ck , j if Remedy and take great pleasure ingood profit, better turn cow and calf . . .  . , * , , ,*  r  stating it cured me permanently of Kid-
together and let them go— your cow is n e y  disease which certainly would have 
not worth keeping. cost me my life.” Sold by all drug-
Run the milk through the separator fd8ts- 
as soon after milking as is possible, so
as to allow him to have as much of The m*ch»nical condition of clover 
the animal heat as can be obtained a,|d alfalfa may be greatly imj roved 
through skimmilk. If you attempt to f°r HVV' ne by running it through a cut- 
warm the milk at all, do so by placing ting-box and steaming it or soaking it 
it in a double boiler, but never make in hot water and mixing it with their 
the mistake of setting the pan of milk «1°I»- 
on a hot stove as in this way jou can­
not keep from scorching some parts of 
the milk, and soon you have a “ scoury” 
calf and don’t know what caused it 
I have made it a rule to take the milk 
immediately from the separator to the
calf. Do not at any time give more or mtim*, Koh y’s Honey 
less than 'he eight bottles a day.
Now about the care of the bottle :
As soon as you are through feeding 
wash it two or three times with cold 
water, then with boiling water. This 
keeps it sweet and clean. If at any 
time the calf should become “ scoury,’ 
clean the bottle by putting in coarse 
sand or fiqe gravel in water and shak­
ing it well.*
As soon as the calf begins to eat, 
give him twice a day a pint of crushed 
corn and cob and a pint of ground oats, 
increasing this slowly until by the time 
he is three and a half months old he is 
eating a hilf-gallon at a teed. In sum 
mer allow him the pasture, and in 
winter feed clover hay and corn-fodder
I have always raised a better calf iu 
winter, as dry feed agrees with them 
better than green. ( ’hange the dry 
feed until he has had some of each 
every day.
Give him plenty of fresh water to 
drink, fresh air, but not a draft, and a 
clean stall with plenty of bedding. As
No Substitute.
Accept no substitute for Foley’s 
Honey and Tar.  It is the best and 
Safest remedy for coughs, colds, throat 
and lung troubles, t on tain no opiates 
and no harmful drugs. Remember the 
and Tar,  and ac-
Ci-pt no Mibrtitntes. Sold 
girts
by all ill ug-
LONDON A. LANCASHII i F. FIR F IN-
SU IIA NT K COMPANY OF 1.1 V Fit-
POOL, KNGPAND.
A S.sefs I lee. 31, !1
Real Kstaie S 351), not i.OO
Stocks and Ponds 2.4 5 l.t do. 00
( ash in Olliee ami Rank 5 s5,00; 1 a 11
Agents' balances !•■!. -■. iP
Pills Receivable 1,700.82
I uterest and Kents
All other Assets Pa.o.s.i.ss
Gross Assets, >3,s77,2oo.nl
1 leduet items not admitted t.sOP .23
Admitted Assets >3,S75,3b .73
1.labilities ] lee. 31, 1 '30'.).
Net I ’npaid Posses Sl25.305.lt j
l Tieamed 1 ’remmms 2,237,03050
A II <4her 1 aabilit ie* 1 2o,7S 1.07
Surplus over all Liabilities l,.iO|t|(iS.p:)
Total 1 .labilities and Surplus 33,875,31 ;o.7(i
Agent.
G Fa >PGF S. G F N T F F  CO.,
31 1
Houlton, Me.
Get your  ca l l ing  c a n Is engraved
T IM E  TABLE S HO W IN G  T H E  T IM E  
AT W H IC H  TR A IN S  ARE DUE  
TO  ARRIVE AND DEPART.
IV EFFECT REf 'EMl iEi :  K luuu.
IT LEMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeping Car on (rain scheduled 
to leave Houlton at ti.lo p. m. and lioston 
at 7.no p. m,
Pining ( ar on train solnslule<l to leave 
IJoultnn at pi., to liangur.
Trains sehislulis] to leave Houlton:
s.or, a. m for Van Huron, Grand Isle, 
CariUm, Fort Fairfield and intermediate 
stations.
u. lo a. i n . - for Rangor and intermediate 
stations—Portland and Poston Via 
.Medford.
11 .To a. in. — for Fort Kent Ft. Francis and 
intermediate stations.
12.50 p. m. -for  Fort. Fairfield, Canlw'u, Van
Jiilien, Limestone and intermediate 
btutluns.
1.50 p. tn. - for Rangor, Greenville and in-i
iermtsliate stations, Portland and : 
Poston. |
7.TO j). m — for Fort Fairfield, Cavil ton, and; 
intermediate .stations. j
(i.-10 p. m.-  for Pangor and intermedia! j 
tmints, Portland and Poston. I
T r a i ns  D ck H o c l t o n . |
8.00 a. m. from Poston, Portland, Rangm 
and intermediate stations. j
;t. 10 a. m. from CariNtu, Fort Fairfield Van j 
Puren, and intermediate stations,
10.50 a. m. from st. Francis, Fort Kent and
intermediate stations.
12.4T p. m. from Poston, Portland. Pangor, 
Nearsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations.
1.45 p. m.—from ('arilH)ii, Limestone, Fort 
FairfieMand intermediate stations.
7.25 p. m . -  from Poston, Portland, Pangor, 
and internnsliate stations. 
i;.T5 p. m. -from Grand Isle, Van Puren, 
Limestone, Fort Falrtield, Caribou and 
intermediate stations.
HOl'GHTO.V, I’ass'r Traffic
LADIK8 f
Auk you.* for CIII-CHER-TER'S
DIAMOND rikAND PILLS in Rkd and. 
Good metallic boxes, sealed with Blue\ 
Ribbon. Tak*  n o  o t h e r . Ray oF yoir 
Ih-agirtBt and aak for CIII-CHK8.TKH S 
DI AMOND B R A N D  P I I . L H ,  f o r  twrntf-fiys 
years regarded as Pest, Safest, Always Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E
GEO. M. 
Manager.
W. M. GROWN’ 
Rangor, Me.
< bmeral Superintendent.
C a r d s
F N G H A Y K D  A N D  
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
T I M E S  O F F I C E
S A M  P I .  F. S F  IT R-  
M S I I I T )  (>N A P-  
I ' M C A T I O N ,
FOR WOMEN.
Indorsed by eminent phy- 
liciaaa. Absolutely new 
In orlmrlDle; simple to Uset oerfect !■ results: cleanses thoroughly; remotes 
«t«ry secretion; strong suc­
tion absorbs lnjsetion back 
Into syringe. Health Dila­
tors sre made of (Jemian 
•mer, heerily nickeled; 
cannot corrode or break.
Extra part comes with earh 
syringe for connection with 
deuche bag, allowing con­
stant flow. Aak your drug­
gist for the Health Sy­
ringe, or write direct to us 
for free illustrated haoH-t.
C'irresiondenre confidential 1 i;-i sealed
HEALTH, to .. 130 Nuisaau m
For Sab1 by
H. J. Hatheway Co.
Acute Pains
“ I suffered much pain in my right 
arm-—rheumatism— took two of the 
Anti-Pain Pills and the pain was 
gone. Gave a lady friend, suffering 
from pleurisy, two and they relieved 
the pain in her breast .”
]. A. G F K L L ,  Cincinnati,  Ind.
Because of their sedative influence 
upon the nerve branches
Dr. Miles’ A na-Pain Pills 
relieve acute pains of any nature. 
They are equally effective in neural­
gia, rheumatism, sciatica, locomotor 
ataxia, or the pain due to spinal 
trouble. Ladies who have periods 
of suffering find that they not only
r e l i e v e  t h e i r  d i s t r e s s  b u t  t h e i r  a t t a c k s
become less severe, and alter a time 
often disappear altogether.
T h e  f i r s t  p a c k a g e  w i l l  benefit; If  no t ,  
your druggist will return your money.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
R i:e  Block, Houlton/Me.
Oflim H o n rs :  q A. M. to 5 p. Ar.
ami by appointment
T’eb qiljolle I'iilllii cl inn
IIRA G. HERSFY,
Attorney & Counselor at Law
and
NOTARY PUBLIC .
O f f i c e :  M a n s u r  Block '
K e s i d e n t o ,  No. 3 W i n t e r  St.,- 
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
ILJTWil! Practice in all the Courts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
D I S E A S E S  OF  T H E  E Y E ,  E A R ,  
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7-8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
G. T . HOLT
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
50 Main St., Houltoa
Over Fox Bros.
PHO N E  186-4
H, Drummond Foss
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Prompt Attention given to Collections
Office Main s t r e e t
Over ) .  A .  Brown & Cc ’s Store 
Houlton, . . . .  Maine
W a n t e d .
(till wanted. Apply to MRS. ( HAS. 
I [ ( 'GG A Kf i. Puwdnin St.
. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 57 5
Office Hours;
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
A ppointm ent
S I N C O C K  B L O C K  H O U L T O N .
W i l l a r d S .  L e w i n
LAW YER
Mansur Block, 
Houlton - Maine
LERMOND BROS.
MACHINISTS
All kinds of repair work 
promptly attended to
G a s o l i n e  J t n g i n c  w o r k  a S p e c i a l t y  
Id M i l i t a r y  S t r u c t
Phone 109-11 : M i l i a r y  St.
For Sale
A quantity uf 2 aud 3 inch Pirch Plank.
C. 1,. PACKARD.
Orient, Me.
F ' - r  t
N e d
H i £ h  a b o v e  
t h e m  a l l  i n  
Q u a l i t y
at t in' Ti M i:s o llbv
ROB ROY F
Proves its superiority 
For bread, cakes?^*pastry
-A
j A trial sack from 
Your Grocer will 
Establish our claim
